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AU STIN  (A P ) Results 

ot the l.olto Texas ilriiAving 
Wednesday night

Winning numbers drawn 
11-I2-2I-27-40-44.

listimated jackpot: Sd mil 
lion.

Number matching six ol 
six: 0

Matching live ot six: 4b 
Pn/e: $2.b()3.

Matching lour ol six: 
3.244 Prize: S'JI

Matching three ol six: 
b.3.()7S. Prize; S.3.

Next Lotto Texas game: 
Saturday night.

Lstimated jackpot: SI 3 
million.

I ) l . VI ll.s
Sean C. Boales. 35. store 

manager
Tony Waters. 54. minis

ter. (lOspelheirs Tounder

W is t  Tix a s
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ü.S.irooiiŝ closa1ir
Special forces raid presidential palace

(Pampa News pholii by Nancy Youn|{)

Father l.upe Mayor^^a, assistant priest at St. Vincent’s 
l)e  Paul Catholic ChuPch, and Delma Sealman, 
church secretary, flank the patriotic display o f local 
service members in the foyer o f the church.

A wall of honor

Bv D A V ID  C R A R Y
A ssih lATED Press W rithr

U S. triHips surged forward 
Thursday into the outskirts o f 
Baghdad, and a special Ibrces 
unit raided one o f  Saddam 
Hussein s presidential palaces. 
American officials .said Iraqi 

fiic f i T f
o f collapse.

Lead units o f the mufti- 
pronged U S. assault force 
were approaching from two 
directions: Army trimps closed 
in from the southwest after 
crossing the liuphrates River; 
Marine units advanced from

the southeast in a long column 
along the Tigris River.

"W e are getting closer and 
closer." said Navy ('apt Trank 
Thorp, a C entral Command 
spokesman. "We will be in 
Baghdad within a matter ol 
hours from when we decide to

forces infiltrated some Iraqi 
command posts in the 
Baghdad area and secured 
strategic dams and bridges to 
guard them from sabotage 
The air assauh on the capital 
continued, with coalition 
forces targeting a row o f tin

shelters near the site o f 
Baghdad's old airport.

Another group o f comman
dos raided the Thar Thar pres
idential palace, in a resort area 
5b miles north o f Baghdad.

Brig. (ien. Vincent Brrxiks, 
in a briefing at Central 
Command, said ihc-gtiiiikus,.-

palace conqiound after sup
pressing anti-a irc i^  fire. The 
commandos found no leaders 
there, but came away with 
documents that wtfi Tie-- 
reviewed by intelligence olfi- 
cers. BriHiks said.

(Scr WAR. Page 31

Bv N A N C Y Y ( )U N (;
M an \(;iMi L diiqk

.Several local young men 
and women are currently 
involveil m the war m Iraq as 
members o f the United Slates 
military Many otlieis Irom 
this area m militaiy service are 
stationed m other countries or 
III the U S

Members ol St. Vincent De 
I’aul Catholic Church in 
Pampa wanted to do show 
then appiecialion to these mil 
itary members anil to lecog 
nize then ellorts

And they aie searching lor

more pictures to go up m the 
foyer ol the church

"It was f ather John's idea," 
said Delma Sealman, a secre
tary at the parish office, speak
ing o f the brightly decorated 
bulletin board showcasing the 
military members representing 
all branches ol the military 
which the local priest decorat
ed.

Pictures ol 10 uiviforrned 
members ol the military 
■Army. Navy. A ir f-orce. 
Marines are displayed on 
the bulletin board covered

(.Scv W ALL, Page 3)

Smith feels educaden impertant
lu lilo i \ Note: I  his is tinollu r in a 

scries o f interview s w ith eainlulates for 
offnes to he decided in the M n \ d lo cal 
elei lions

Bv D AV ID  BO W SER
SlAt t W'KITI K

f-.ducation is important to William 
C harles Smith.

"My father was on the school board." 
Smith said. "Lducation is extremely 
important in our household "

H is mother-in-law has been a teacher 
for more than 35 years

Running in the only contested race for 
the Pampa Independent School District 
board o f trustees. Smith is challenging 
incumhent Nancy ('o flee . and cattleman 
James (ioode lor the Place 4 slot.

Born in Lubbock. Smith's family 
moved to Pampa in 1957. He grew up in 
the Pampa school system, graduating 
from Pampa High School m 1974. After 
high school, he went on to attend 
Louisiana .State University. Lubbock 
('hristian University and Texas Tech

It was while at Tech that he met Ins 
wile Karen.

"Her dad was in the oil business." 
Smith said

She and her family had lived m Pampa 
for a while.

"I didn't know her then. " Smith said
Tie had to go to Texas Tech to meet her 

and marry her. Today they have two sons 
and a daughter

"We lived 111 Lubbock until I9K2," 
Smith said, "and moved to Midland "

In 1991, they moved to Pampa where

(Punipa New s photo I

W illiam  Charles Smith

Smith and his brother formed a lamily oil 
and gas operating company with then 
lather.

He sold Ins interest back to them m late 
1993, and stalled Lvergreen (  onsultmg 
('ompany, an envnonmental, health and 
safety consulting and training company 

With three kids. Smith said he is 
extremely concerned about education in 
Pampa He's also extremely busy

"Between school and sports and 
church," he said, "we try to squeeze what 
ever we can into those kids"

Smith said he thinks he can be more a

part o f his children's lives and help the 
community by serving on the school 
board.

"Education and opportunities arc so 
important," Smith said, "not only today 
but in life later down the road '

He said he sees the challenges facing 
the school board as the same ones that are 
challenging school boards all across the 
state. One o f the major ch.illenges will be 
funding.

"Over the years." he s.nd. "the issues 
have been up and dow n 1 don't know that 
they ever change, [{verybody is trying to 
do more with less. We |ust lelt like it was 
time to provide, not onlv oui children, but 
the children in the community with the 
best possible education th.ii the communi
ty caiLafford '

.Smith's major conccin o  pl.inning. or 
lack o f it.

"I haven't read or seen m ,i long time, 
a to do or want or neeil h î. Smith said 
"I just plan to help existing bo.nd mem 
bers jx'rform their duties nioie etlectively 
and efficiently. EsfX’ciallv m the environ 
ment that the schools are m m ihi'. st.ite, 
working with their hands tied

In some cases, he said, theie '  not a loi 
that can be done other than hetici plan 
mug or communications oi lese.irch on 
projects.

"That's what 1 do lor a living Smith 
said. "Till used to dealing with govern 
ment entities, whethei that s OSH \ oi 
IK fT o i t PA "

fie said he wants all the tacts logcthei 
beloie decisions are made

(.See S\U TH, Page 3)

Perryton 
residents 
inlured in 
accident

A  Perryton woman, 
Kimberly Lynn Benton, 31, 
was treated and released 
from Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo fo l
lowing a wreck Sunday in 
Pampa.

Benton was transported 
by LifeStar Helicopter after 
her 1995 Chevy Lumma, 
traveling north on Price 
Road, collided with a 1995 
Ford F -1.5(1 pickup, driven 
by Ricardo Deleon, 32, 3 17 
Starkweather.

Deleon was turning 
south on Price Road from 
23rd Street when it turned 
in front o f  the Lumina, 
according to Pampa Police 
Department records

Three passengers in the 
Benton veliicle were trans
ported by Rural Metro 
Ambulance Service to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center for treatment o f  
injuries.

They were identified in 
police reports as Deana 
Foster, .34, Perryton, Anen 
Benton, 7, Perryton; and

(S e e A C C lU B N T .P « »^

A0ril 15 * 11:45̂ AM * M.K. Brown Room Ot The Pampa Community Buiidina 
Speakers: Pampa City Manager - Mitch Grant a Pampa Police Chiet - Treviyn Pitner

For Reservations 669-3241
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Rescued PO W  reportedly waged a fierce gun battle
LAND STUH L, Germany (A P ) *— Spirited 

but hungry, rescued prisoner o f war Pfc. Jessica 
Lynch arrived in Germany for treatment o f two 
broken legs and bullet wounds reportedly suf
fered in a fierce gun battle she waged against her 
Iraqi captors.

The Washington Post reported Thursday that 
the 19-year-old Army supply clerk shot several 
Iraqi soldiers during the March 23 ambush that 
resulted in her capture. She kept firing even after 
she had several gunshot wounds, finally running 
out o f ammunition, the newspaper said, citing 
unidentified U.S. officials.

“ She was fighting to the death,” the Post quot

ed an official as saying. “She did not want to be 
taken alive.”

Pentagon officials and family members con
tacted late Wednesday declined comment on the 
report.

Lynch was rescued from an Iraqi hospiuki in a 
daring nighttime raid Tuesday by U.S. comman
dos acting on a C IA  tip.

The former POW  left Iraq on a stretcher with 
an American flag folded across her chest, and 
arrived at a U.S. air base in Germany late 
Wednesday for treatment at the U.S. I^ilitary’s 
Landstuhl Regional Medical Center.

From Germany, she spoke with her family at

On Record
P o l ic e

Pampa Police Department today reported 
the following arrests and incidents.

Wednesday, A pril 2
Douglas llollingshead, 41, 1020 Twiford, 

was arrested for theft over $50 and under 
$5(K).

Christina Hoskins, 41. 1120 S. Sumner, 
was arrested for no seatbelt and on a bench 
warrant tor violation of Arkansas hot check 
law.

A  gas drive-oM was reponeo at a conven-
ience store in the 2 KM) bl(K'k o f North 
Hobart. I^slin1ated loss was $3.

A hit and run was reported in the 9(K) 
block o f West Kentucky. Damage to fence 
was estimated to be $300.

Criminal trespass o f habitation was report
ed in the 2(K) block o f West Kingsmill.

Thursday, A pril 3
Police are investigating an attempted 

♦>reak-m in the 3(K) bl(K'k o f Tignor.
Investigation is continuing into a report by 

a Pampa man that $1.100 was taken from 
him at gunpoint at 0:30 p.rn. at the intersec
tion ol Huff and Crawford.

S h e r if f
Ciray County Sheriff’s Department today 

reported the following arrests.
Wednesday, A p ril 2 

Ellis Lee Fondren, 44, Teague, was 
arrested for possession o f a controlled sub
stance o f over four grams and under 200 
grams and unlawful carrying o f firearms.

Thursday, A pril 3 ^
Ronnie Don Jenkins, 52, 312 N. Wells, 

was arrested for public intoxication.

their home in Palestine, W,Va., in a IS-minute 
telephone call.

“ She’s real spirited. She hasn’t eaten in eight 
days and she’s hungry,”  said her father, Greg 
Lynch. “ She wants some food.”

Randy Coleman, a military spokesman in 
West Virginia, said Lynch had fractures in both 
legs, and her family said she also injured her arm. 
U.S. officials in Kuwait said earlier she had two 
broken legs, a broken arm and at least one gun
shot wound.

According to the Post account, she was also 
stabbed when Iraqi forces clo.sed in on her.

Landstuhl spokesman Capt. Norris Jones 
would not comment on Lynch’s injuries other 
than to say she was in stable condition.

“ She’s weak, she knows she’s injured and 
they’ re doing the best that they can to get her so 
she can travel,”  said her brother Greg Lynch Jr. 
Her father said she will be transferred to Walter 
Reed Hospital in Washington as soon as possible.

The U.S. forces who rescued her also found

11 corpses —  some believed to be Amnicaits —  
in and around Saddam Hospital, and the military 
was trying to detemune whether any o f them 
were captured members o f her unit

Lynch and as many as 12 other members o f 
the S07di Maintenance Congtany, based at Fort 
Bliss in El Paso, Texas, were captured after mak
ing a wrong turn in Nasiriyah. She watched sev
eral soldiers in her unit die in the airibush, the 
Post reported.

Not long after the fighting, five o f  Lynch’s fel
low  soldiers showed up in Iraqi television 
footage being asked questions by their captors. 
The video also showed bodies, apparently o f 
U.S. soldiers, leading the Pentagon to accuse Iraq 
o f executing sòrne POWs^

Lynch joined the Army after graduating from 
high school in 2001. Her brother Greg enlisted 
the same day. Her 18-year-old sister Brandi will 
report for duty in August.

“ I still want to do it even more. It’s the Lynch 
blood,”  Brandi Lynch said.

Obituaries

A m b u l a n c e
Rural/Mctro Ambulance .Service reported 

the following culls during the 24-h(nir period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

Wednesday, April 2
12 14 p in A mobile K'lJ responded to 

the I4i)0 Nix.k o f N orth Hobart; one patient 
was lianspoited to Pampa Regional Medical 
( ’enter.

12:40 p m A mobile ICIJ responded to 
the 1900 block ot Hilton Road; one patierit 
W'as transported to PRM (7

2:3S p.m. A mobile K T I responded to 
the 500 block o f Doucette.; no patient was 
transpoiied.

3:45 p.m. A mobile ICIJ responded to 
the 400 block o f Hast Hredenc; one patient 
will be transported to PKM ('.

I0;28 p rn. A mobile ICU responded to 
a local nursing facility; one patient was tTuns 
ported to PRMC.

F ir e
Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wedne.sday, A pril 2
12; 10 p.m. - One unK and three firefight

ers responded to a motor vehicle collision in 
the 1400 block o f North Hobart.

5;24 p.m. - The fire marshal investigated a 
cigarette burn in a pickup seat in the 600 
block o f Magnolia and determined it was an 
accident.

9:35 p.m. - Two units and seven firefight
ers responded to a report o f a structure fire in 
the li)00 block o f West .Somerville. An unat
tended pan on a ciHik stove caused minor 
damage to the stove area. No injuries were 
reported.

S t o c k s
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Pampa Police Department today reported 
the following accidents.

Sunday, March 30
7:01 p.m. .‘\ 1997 Ford F-150 pickup 

driven by Ricardo Deleon, 22, 317
Starkweather, was turning south on Price Road 
from 23rd Street when it collided with a 1995 
Chevy,Lum ina driven by Kimberly Lynn 
Benton, 31, Pertyton, travelmg north on Price 
Road. Deleon was cited for unsafe turn (left), 
no proof o f financial responsibility and failure 
to yield right o f way at a stop sign. Three per
sons in the Benton vehicle were transported to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center. Benton was 
transported to Northwest Texas Hospital in

A c c id e n t s
Amarillo. She was released following treat
ment.

Wednesday, A pril 2
12:10 p.m. —  A  2002 Ford Focus driven by 

Frankie Delane Johnson, 45, o f Willis, and a 
1995 Chevrolet Caprice driven by Josué 
Rtxiriguez, 76, 1429 Charles, collided in the 
1400 blíK'k o f North Hobart. Johnson was 
cited for failure to yield right o f way from a 
private drive. Johnson reported possible injury 
at the scene. A passenger in the vehicle. Jo Ann 
Franklin, 627 N. Zimmers, and Rtxiriguez suf
fered non-incapacitating injuries. A ll three 
were transported to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center by Rural Metro Ambulance Service.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible f()r tbe content of paid advertisement

A L L  YOU Can Eat Pampa 
Shrine 2 meat Spring Bar-B- 
(Ziie, Sun Apr.6, llam -2pm  
at Top O ' lexas Sportsman's 
( liih. Adults $7.00, Kids 6 to 
12 yrs. $3.50, Under 6 Free.

B R A N D O N 'S  FLO W ERS
For every CX'casion! 665-5546, 
2143 N. Hobart (by Subway)

A T T E N T IO N  TA N N E R S !
( lean beds, new bulbs at A ll 
About Beauty, 665-1101, 1405 
N. Banks. "Reasonable 
Rates"

B A R N  D A N C E , Apr. 11th, 
C irandview -Hopkins I5D 
Ciym, live band ''The Adams 
Brothers " from Clarendon, 7 
p.m.-? $1 ea. Silent Auction.

m g
D U N L A P S  IS now accept- 

applications for Store 
Manager. College degree pre
ferred.Please bring resume 
with references to: Dunlaps 
Coronado Center Pampa Tx 
79065 or call Christy Parker 
at 669-7417

B IA R R IT Z  CLUB proud
ly presents Blues Boy W illie, 
featuring 'Y o g ie  & Sugar 
Show Band'' from Dallas, Fri. 
A pr 4, 8 p.m. & Sat. Apr. 5, 9 

J p.m. Call for reserv. $6 each.

FR IEN D S OF the Library 
Book Sale April 3rd to April 
7th Thursday 9:00AM - 9:00 
PM  Fri. & Sat. 9:00AM- 
6:00PM Sunday 2:00PM- 
6:00PM M onday 9:00AM- 
9:00PM Lovett M em orial 
Library 111 N. Houston

S E A N  C.
¡967

REDnE^LD, S.D. —  Sean C. Buales, 35, 
'i l ie f f^ u M la y , March I3,Y003rThe body was 
cremated. Private burial services will be held 
at a later date.

Mr. Buales was bom Oct. 12, 1967; at 
Glendale, C a lif, to James and Jane Boales. He 
grew up in California and graduated from 
VeriJugo Hills High School in Tujunga, C a lif, 
in 1985. He was a former manager o f  Radio 
Shack in Pampa and joined the staff o f ALC O  
in Texas in 2(XX). He managed the A LC O  store 
in Redfield at the time o f his death.

Before settling in Redfield in July 2001, he 
lived in Tremonton, Utah, and Valentine, Neb.

He served in the U.S. Navy aboard the USS 
Nimitz from 1988-92.

He married Sandra S. Keeton on May 18,

BOALES
2003

1998, at Las Vegas,
— -Tvr-'----tfev. -A

-

He played the guitar 
and drums and was an 
avid go lf, tennis and 
writing enthusiast.

Survivors include his 
w ife, Sandra, o f  
Redfield; a stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. Jennifer 
Bradley o f  Ramona, 
C a li f ;  his parents, 

James and Jane Boales o f Lancaster, C a lif; 
four brothers, Michael Boales o f Lancaster, 
Kevin Boales o f Tujunga, Patrick Boales o f 
Oxnard, C a lif ,  and Brendan Boales o f  
Wichita, Kan.; and a grandchild. —  __

liH * t

T O N Y

A M A R IL L t t^ ^  Tony Waters, 54, died 
Monday, March 31, 2003. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a.m., Friday in Memorial Park 
Cemetery with M ike Lmney, o f Family 
Worship Center, officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction' o f  Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Directors o f Amarillo.

Mr- Waters waij born at Louisville, Ky. An 
ined minister, he founded and led 

"^Gospclheirs.”  He was a U.S. Army veteran, 
.serving from 1966-67 in Vietnam.

He married Janna Raglin in December 19% 
at Morrillton, Ark.

He was preceded m death by a brother, 
Don Waters, in 1997; his parents; and a sister.

W ATE R S

Judy Lane.
Survivors incTude his wife, Janna, o f thg 

home; four daughters. Heather Douglas o f 
Pampa and Holly Kellerman, Tiffani Threet 
and Tisha Lancaster, all o f Amarillo; two sis
ters, Phyllis Wilson o f Louisiana and Melinda 
Lambright o f Amarillo; three brothers, Ronald 
.Waters and Perry Waters, both o f Virginia, and 
Mark Waters o f Amarillo; and eight grandchil
dren.

Visitation will be from 6-8 p.m., today, at 
the funeral home.

The fam ily requests memorials be to 
Celebration Baptist Fellowship Church, 506 S. 
Alabama, Amarillo, TX  79106.

S e r v ic e s  T o m o r r o w

< W A T E R S ,  T on y  

A m arillo .

G raves id e  services, 10 a.m .. M em oria l Park C em etery ,

Weather Focus
P a m p a

Today’s forecast is calling for breezy con
ditions, highs in the lower 80s and wpst winds 
15 to 25 mph. Tonight should be mostly clear 
with lows in the mid 40s and west winds 10 to 
20 mph. Friday should be mostly sunny. Highs 
in the lower 70s. Northeast winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Friday mght, partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 
30s. Southeast winds 10 to 20 mph. Saturday, 
partly cloudy. Breezy. Highs in the upper 60s. 
South winds 15 to 25 mph. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy. Breezy. Slight chance o f show

ers and thunderstorms. Lows in the lower 50s. 
Chance o f rain 20 percent. Sunday, partly 

cloudy. Breezy. Highs in the upper 60s. 
Sunday night, partly cloudy. Lows in the 
upper 30s. Monday, partly cloudy. Breezy. 
Highs in the upper 60s. Monday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the mid 30s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the lower 60s. Tuesday night, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 40s. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Breezy. Highs in 
the mid 70s.

E V E R YTH IN G  GOES sale 
@ Beauty 2000, 329 N. H o
bart. 75% o ff on all clothes, 
jewelry, purses, 50% o ff on 
all hair products also 2 show
cases for sale. Sat. 9am-?

H O LM E S  S PO R TS  Cen
ter w ill close at 5 p.m. on Fri
day, Apr. 4th. Please shop 
w ith us early. W e w ill be 
open Saturday as usual.

IT 'S  N E ST  building time 
for the birds and they love 
chimneys. If you need a 
chimney cap see us Fireside 
Com fort, 725 W. Brown.

S P R IN G  H A S  Sprung! 
Spring clothing arriving dai
ly. W onderfu l selection. 
Tw ice Is Nice.

Warm temperatures and 
windy conditions shape up 
again today over the state.

Looking ahead. West 
Texas will be clear to partly 
cloudy through the weekend 
with no rain. South Texas 
w ill see cloudy skies and 
slight chances o f rain this 
weekend.

Norfh Texas will be partly 
to mostly cloudy, with rain 
chances mostly in the east. 
Any severe weather should 
be isolated.

Spring temperatures will 
be evident, with highs around 
80 over the state through the 
weekend.

Any wildfires w ill be dan
gerous in West Texas, as 
winds, low  humidities and 
warm temperatures are fore
cast through the weekend. 
The far west will see winds 
o f  30 mph today with gusts 
up to SO mph.'B lowing dust 
could reduce visibilities to 
under one mile there.

Otherwise, West Texas 
w ill be sunny to partly

S t a t e w i d e

cloudy this weekend with 
highs in the low to mid 80s 
south and west, 70s in the 
South Plains and upper 60s in 
the Panhandle.
It will be cooler on Monday.

South Texas will .see most
ly cloudy skies through the 
weekend. The deep south 
should be free o f rain, but a 
slight chance o f  rain is fore
cast elsewhere beginning 
Friday.

The best chance for rain 
should be Sunday and 
Monday in southeast and 
south central Texas. Small 
craft advisories continue 
today in the Coastal Bend 
due to stiff winds there.

Highs should be around 80 
through the weekend, 
warmer in the deep south. It 
will be cooler on Monday.

North Texas will continue 
to see breezy to windy condi
tions through midday Friday. 
Partly cloudy skies will pre
dominate through the week
end, with highs around 80. 
There may be some scattered 
rain in the west today.

Southeast areas may see 
some rain Friday and 
Saturday. The best chance for 
rain and cloudy skies will be . 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the central and east. 
M onday’s highs should be 
about 10 degrees cooler.

Happy

80™

Birthday
V V

Martha, 
Nancy, 

Barbara,
I Phil, Andrew 

&
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W a r
He also said that coalition foices “don’t think that the fight

ing is over y e t ”  7
“ There are still options that are open to the regime, including 

weapons o f  mass destruction," he said. “ We take that very seri
ously.”

His position was echoed by a spokesman for British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair, who told his Cabinet Thursday not to 
expect a quick resolution to the war.

Another U.S. spokesman. Navy. L t  Mark Kitchens, said U.S. 
forces arc seeing “ strong and credible signs that the Iraqi forces 
arc being overwhelmed and will soon collapse.”

However, Iraqi authorities vowed to make a stand, raising the 
possibility that some units had be£n pulled into Baghdad for 
urban warfare rather than risk a head-on clash outside the city.

While some Marine units advanced toward the capital, others 
from the~^d Battahen, 4th-Marines battletfboili 
with Iraqi fighters in Kut, a military town on the Tigris. Three 
Marines were wounded, and Lt. Col. B.P. M cCoy said 30 Iraqis 
were killed, including 10 to IS gunned down when they attempt
ed what he called a suicide charge against Marine tanks.

To the west, thousands o f Army vehicles were crossing the 
Euphrates and moving toward Baghdad after an unsuccessful 
attempt by Iraqi forces to defend a bridge at Musayyib. Scores 
o f  blown-up Iraqi vehicles and dozens o f bodies lined the roads 
as the U.S. troops passed by.

U.S. defense officials said two Republican Guard divisions 
were badly weakened by the approaching Americans on 
Wednesday. U.S. forces incurred minimal losses in those battles, 
but the Iraqi regime vowed that resistance would stiffen.

Minister Mohammed Saeed al-Sahhaf on Iraqi satellite televi- 
sion.

“W e’ re now trying to exhaust them,” 'al-Sahhaf said o f  the 
invading forces, “ making them more tired until our leadership 

“ ! decides the time and method to dean our territory o f their dese
cration.”

C O N T IN U K I) FR O M  l* A ( ; i  O N F

Wall
with blue fabric. Gold stars are on a white fabric and provide 

a frame for the pictures. A  gold bow-is at the bottom.
They arc searching for more pictures to go up in the foyer o f 

the church, as Father John began with the people they knew. 
Several displayed are members o f  the local church, but 
Sealman said the tribute is not limited to church members.

“ Father John has worked so hard on this project,”  said 
Sealman. “ He really wanted to recognize the members o f the 
military.”

She said the patriotic display is not limited to members o f 
their church or Pampa residents.

■*‘We want pictures o f all the young people who arc serving 
their country in Iraq and other foreign and stateside locations 
who are from here or who have local connections,”  she said. 
“ We also are putting up pictures o f those who are not from here, 
but have relatives here. It is open to anyone serving their coun
try in the military.”

Sealman has more piaures which have arrived which she is 
putting on the board today. Below each picture lists the name, 

•branch o f service, rank, family members and where the military 
member is located.

“ We have each o f  them on our prayer line,”  said Sealman. “ It 
just helps to know their faces. We are getting their addresses 
and sending cards to them, too. We just want them to know 
w e’ re thinking about them.”

She welcomes anyone to contact her the church office, 66S- 
8933, for additional information.

C O N T IM 'K I )  FR O M  P.\G K O n F

Smith
"I think that's very important to make good economic deci- 

j  sions," Smith said.

The focus o f those decisions, he said, must be the students. 
"1 think primarily the need is for the children's education to 

^  be the best that we can provide," Smith said. "Whether that's in 
a grass hut or a brand^ew school building at this point, I think, 
is irrelevant.'’ Those are nice things i f  we can figure out a way 

. to get them."

C O N T IN L F l )  FR O M  P .V iiK  ( ) \ F

Accident
Katilyn Benton, 10, Penyton. ^ __— —
Passengers in-the Deleon vehicle were Steven Stamps, 22, 

600 N. Dwight; Crystal Herrera, 17, 400 N. Roberta; and 
Rebecca Dudley, 17, 800 E. Craven. According to the police 
report, none were injured.

Deleon was cited for unsafe turn (left), no proof o f financial 
responsibility, failure to yield right o f  way at a stop sign.

According to the report, no air bags in either vehicle 
deployed.

£r Ç lr a fé i
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Sat, April Sth from 10:00 to 7:30 p.m. 

V.F.W. Post 1657 
105 S. Cuylar S t  
Pampa, Texas

Come and see the wonderful Arts & Crafts for 
SALE! Have a great time shopping for that spe
cial something. The Kitchen will be open serv
ing snacks, drinks, and a hot meal. A Door Prize 
will be given away (do not need to be present to 
win) so come sign up and enjoy a down home 
good time at the Show & Sale, come and join 
u si

For more info, call Art Emporium 
(Trading Post) at 1-806-665-1245 __ t____
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Do we really stand united?
By Couktney G acan

This morning I awoke to beautiful blue 
Texas skies and temperatures expected to 
reach the mid-70s. The perfect weather for 
a drive to a neighboring community, to dig 
up some cacti:

Getting into myAnoericaiunade pick r̂tip

G u e s t

C o l u m n

upinions expressed on this page do not 
necessarily reflect the views of The Pampa News.

ETTER S T O  T H E

Boycott station that plays 
The Dixie Chicks music

To the editor:
This is in protest o f  the kxral radio station playing The 

D ixie ('h icks when wc have men and wttmen from this town 

over there fighting to defend this country and the freedom o f 
everyone in this country.

I called the radio station and asked them not to play them 

any more. I was told they had no control over what they play, 

so I got the number o f  the station’s Owners in Denver. Colo., 
and called there. She hung up on me.

I think all spon.sors o f  this IcKal station should withdraw 

their support until the .station quits playing The D ixie 
('hicks.

Shirley Stephens

Pampa

T o d a y  in  H is t o r y ;
By The Asswxmu) Prelss

Imlay is Thursday, April 3, the 93rd day o f 2(X)3. I'herc are 
272 days left m the year.

loday's Highlight in History:
On April 3, 18(t0, the legendary Pony Express began service 

between St. Joseph, Mo., and Sacramento. Calif. ^
On this date:
In 1865, Union forces (x;cupicd the Confederate capital o f 

Richmond, Va.
In 1882, outlaw Jesse James was shot to death in St. Joseph, 

Mo., by Robert Ford, a member o f James' gang.
In 19.36, Bruno Hauptmann was electnKUted in Trenton, N.J., 

for the kidnap murder o f the l.indbcrgh child.
In 1946. Ft. (icncral Masaharu Homma, the Japanese com

mander responsible for the Bataan Death March, was executed 
outside Manila.

j In 1948. President I  ruman signed the Marshall Plan, which 
all(Kated more than .$5 billion in aid for 16 European countries.

In 1%8. the day before he was assassinated in Memphis, 
Tenn., civil rights leader Martin Luther King Jr. delivered his 
famou.s_ ‘̂mquntaintop’' speech to a rally o f striking sanitation 
workers. —

In 1968, North Vietnam agreed to meet with U.S. representa- • 
tives to set up preliminary peace talks.

In 1982, Britain dispatched a naval task force to the south 
Atlantic to reclaim the disputed Falkland Islands from Argentina.

In 1996, an Air Force jetliner carrying Commerce Secretary 
Ron Brown and American business executives crashed in 
Croatia, killing all 35 people aboard.

In 1996nUnabomber Theexfore Kaezynski was arrested.
fen years ago: President Clinton and Russian President Boris 

Yeltsin opened a weekend summit in Vancouver. British 
('olumbia, beginning their talks after a luncheon with Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney.

L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d it o r  P o l ic y

The Pampa News welcomes and encourages readers to 
express their opinions on issues o f public interest and concern. 
However, we also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter 
for publication.

Fetters must be 300 words or less. letters submitted for 
publication must be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at 
least handwritten in a clear manner. A ll letters will be edited for 
length, clarity, spellinje, grammar, and taste. Wc will not publish 
anonymous letters, letters that are potentially libelous, or per
sonal attacks. Submission o f a letter does not guarantee its pub
lication nor can we guarantee a date o f publication.

Ixttters submitted must include name, address, phone num
ber and signature for verification. Addresses and telephone 
numbers will not be printed, unless requested for a specific rca-. 
son.

Due to volume and repetition, wc will limit submissions 
from the same person to two letters per month.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements^, letters to third 
parties and “ thank you”  letters will not be published except at 
the discretion o f the editor, depending on general interest.

letters may be dropped o f f  at the office, 403 W. Atchison. 
jOr mailed to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O..B0X 
2198, Pampa. T X  79066.

truck; my heart began to swell as I headed 
ea.st. I passed several churches on my way 
out o f town, all with parking lots packed 
with cars. A ll o f course different makes and 
models, driven there by different people.. 
But once inside the great halls o f worship 
none o f that matters, because they all are 
united for one commgn^cause, to practice 
their freedom o f religion. The one place 
that s(x:ial status, education and race 
should not matter. One o f the great things 
that the Pilgrims sailed across the ocean 
tor, hundreds o f years ago, and the found
ing beliefs o f our country.

Heading ea.st 1 turned the radio on knik- 
mg for somethingjo sing along to. Instead

Civilians o f the United States have the 
option and for many con.sidere.d “ the 
opportunity”  to join the armed forces.

this war just as much as President CJeorge 
W. Bush. We drive around in our foreign 
cars, become envious o f movie stars that 
have every drop o f water in their home 
imported, buy petroleum products pro
duced in other countries and proudly march 
around in little circles chanting and holding 
up signs, nnnf /the less on n^onal televi-
sion. It is us, the citizens o f the United 

"Armed" being the key word. They receive States, that make our country appear “ fool- 
a plethora o f education once they sign that ish" and “ flaky”  to other countries. Not one 
dotted line. Fxiucation is sugh a broad temr— man. > r  ■
Srtme sign for assistance to further their 
education. Some knowing and probably 
have known since they played “ military”  at 
the age o f eight, that this is their calling. 
And some at the beginning point, maybe 
just a place to feel equal. Who honestly 
knows each individual reason, but it is loud 
and clear that when the recruited person 
signs his or her John Hanax;k. they have 
vowed to protect and defend America the 
Beautiful. Instead o f marching merry-go- 
ruund i^tyle, holding cardboard signs, pro-

rnv radio landed on a news station. Usually ' testers could use other actions that are
I continue .searching for music, but the 
reports on the war caught my attention. 
.Some o f them, biximing through the speak- 

*TvlTftifls up my spine.
ITie first report discussed the “ pro-war” 

rallies. I’eople were gathering to support the 
brave soldiers, young and matured, fighting 
on the other side o f the world. The Pledge 
o f Allegiance coming across loud and clear.

Unfodunatelyr the fo llow ing news 
rfcport was not quite so suppiVtive or "unit
ed.”  Anti-war rallies were being summa- 
rizxxl and the jist o f the story that filter^  in 
was not t(X) pleasing. Protesters were mak
ing accusations that President George W. 
Bush has not tried to peacefully resolve the 
situation. Another prote.ster was said to be 
marching with a sign slating “ .Support the 
Warriors not the War.”  What arc wamors 
without a war? That is a qu(^vtion I would 
like answered.

much more beneficial. Say< maybe, bake 
some CLXikies, write a letter o f support to 
those risking their lives, or possibly just do 
their job here at home and keep our coun
try running as smtKithly as possible while 
they are out fighting for continued free
dom.

The comment made about President 
(leorge W. Bush was the one that'really 
made my wheels spin. One man TS’gotng to 
be held re.sponsible for this entire war? 
Why don’t wc stop and kx)k at the prior 
events that have led up to this war and past 
presidents that should accept responsibility 
as well. This has been a snowball effect. A  
war we have known for years was going to 
happen, didn’t happen overnight. Instead o f 
taking responsibility for this war, as a 
nation “ united” we are going tg blame it on 
one man? We all want to put the blame on 
someone else, but we are accountable for

In the meantime, while our proud sol
diers are out fighting, take a good long look 
around you and really see the sacrifices 
others have made, for your freedom. I per
sonally know that my father's joyous gift 
o f malaria, that he permanehtly gained in 
Vietnam, .surfaces every summer when tl̂ e 
Oklahoma heat wave rolls in, but I have 
never heard him complain about serving 
his country. Pick up a history b<K)k at your 
liKal library, where we have the privilege 
o f checking out free books, and do a little 
Sunday reading. I think those that take their 
freedom for granted need a refresher course 
on the numbers that have died in battle for 
you to live in the most glorious place on 
this earth, the United States.

If  this is nothing except a bouquet o f 
sentimentalities to you coming from some
one who loves her country and you still 
believe that there are other options than 
war, I have a great suggestion. You go over 
to the war zone and create the peace that 
our government and armed forces have 
diligently worked on for quite some time 
now. I am sure the flights are pretty cheap, 
and first cla.ss scats probably aren't filled 
yet. If funds are a setback for you to initiate 
your personal “ peace plan,”  don’t fret, just 
put it on your American Fxpre.ss.

Editor's Note; Courtney Gagan is a 
graduate o f Oktahonui State University. 
She teaches fourth grade at ^Woodrow 
Wilson Elementary. '
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constitutional ignorance
The March 10 issue o f Human Events 

carried a special report on the 10 most out
rageous government programs. Their 18 
judges included conservative/libertarians 
such as former Rep. Dick Aimey, R-Texas, 
former Delaware Gov. Pete Dupont, Mark 
Ixivin, president o f the Landmark Legal 
Foundation, and David Boaz, Cato 
Institute's vice president.

rhe l.egal .Services Corp. headed the 
list, followed closely by the McCain- 
Feingold Campaign Finance Reform Act 
and the Davis-Bacon Act o f 1931. 
Rounding out the li.st were; Americorps, 
Endangered Species Act, No Child Left 
Behind Act, Amtrak, Corporate Average 
Fuel Fxonomy (C A FF ) Standards, Title X 
Family Planning Act, and the provision o f 
welfare payments to non-citizens and ille
gal aliens. ______ -

Human Events, a conservative. 
Republican-leaning publication, unlike 
Dem(x;raLs who protect scoundrels in their 
party, wasn't reluctant to list the presidents 
who sponsored or supported these outra
geous government programs. Most o f  the 
programs were bom during Republican 
adminisHations. Herbert Hoover was in 
office when the Davis-Bacon Act was 
wntten in 1931. Richard Nixen presided 
over the births o f the Legal Services Coip. 
(1974), the Endangered Species Act 
(1973), Amtrak (1971) and the Title X 
Family Planning Act (1970). Gerald Ford 
sponsored CAFE standards (1975), and 
George W. Bush signed o ff on the No 
Œ ld  IxTt Behind'Act (2002).

These laws interfere with and federalize

W altk r  W ill ia m s

COLIIMNLST

our lives in harmful ways. The more feder
al control over education, the worse it 
becomes. The Endangered Species Act 
(ESA ) has attacked and trivialized private 
property rights. CAFE, standards, by forc
ing auto companies to prcxfuce lighter, and 
hence less safe cars, have cost thousands o f 
highway fatalities, and it goes on and on.

One o f the more disgusting revelations 
o f the Human Events report came when a 
simple question was put to high-level 
bureaucrats in charge o f running these 
outrageous programs. Human Events 
asked them to state the constitutional 
authority for the programs. Warren Ratau, 
Federal Railroad Administration 
spokesman, said he wasn't a legal scholar 
but opined that the same question could be 
asked o f other agencies. Chris Tollefson, 
o f the U.S. Fish and W ildlife Set vice, 
answered that it was his understanding 
that authority for ESA "is ba.sed on the 
commerce clause." Former Rep. John 
Erlenbom, R. III., now president o f the 
Legal Services Corp., answered: 
"Probably the same one that lets the feder
al government build highways. I don't 
know. The general welfare clause."
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The correct answer to Human Events' 
question about the constitutional authority

for these outrageous programs is: There is 
no constitutional authority whatsoever. 
Grossly ignorant or conniving politicians 
tell constitutionally ignorant Americans 
that it is the general welfare clause that 
authorizes these programs. You figure it.

Here's what James Madison, the father 
o f our Constitution, said about the welfare 
clause: "With respect to the two words 
‘general welfare', I have always regarded 
them as qualified by the detail o f powers 
connected with them. To take them in a lit
eral and unlimited sense would be a meta- 

,morphosis o f the Constitution into a char
acter which there is a host o f prtxtfs was 
not contemplated by its creators."

Thomas Jefferson said, "Congress has 
not unlimited powers to provide for the 
general welfare, but only those specifical
ly enumerated." The detail or enumeration 
to which Madison and Jefferson refer is 
found mostly in Article I, Section 8 o f the 
Constitution.

Rep. John Shadegg. R-Ariz., has intro
duced the Enumerated Powers Act several' 
times. It would require each act o f 
Congress to contain a concise and definite 
statement o f  the specific constitutiomil 
authority relied upon for the ena^ment o f 
each portion o f that act or else the bill 
could not go  forward. Shadegg's 
Enumerated Powers Act (H R  175) went 
down to three crushing defeats. '

Can we ask for more compelling evi
dence o f Congress's contempt for our 
Constitution, or do you think our congress-
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CCPC computer tech excited 
about certification program

B y  D a m le n e  B uuces 
Fok  T he  N e^

Computer technologist DeWayne Stephens 
o f  Clarendon College-Pampa Center is new to 
Pampa. He is teaching the new information 
technology program to qualify students^ to 
become Microsoft certified systems engineers 
for Windows 2000. There ate only 14 colleges 
in Texas that offer the two-semester course o f 
juu iy in^^e Microsoft IT  Academy program.

“The advantaged areTfiarSTOdents can earn— 
college credit as well as industry certification,”  
said Stephens.

The first semester students learn to be a sup
port .specialist and iq the second semester, a 
networking specialist. The student learns to 
plan, install, implement, manage and support a 
Microsoft Windows 2000 Network environ
ment.

Stephens is scheduling a Summer 1 course 
that will include the fundamentals o f  network
ing.

“To be a network technician, one has to 
understand how computers work, the hardware 
system, networking, installation and configur-' 
ing, the infrastructure design, as well as trou
bleshooting, configuring and optim izing 
servers, and many other aspiects,”  Stephens 
said.

After passing the official Microsoft exams 
and the Comp T IA  exams, the certified techni- 

n  cian is equipped to find a job in the Panhandle. 
Stephens referred to a Panhandle Work Force 
development graph that estimated the need for 
technology certified students increasing to 
1,000 jobs by the year 2010 in the Panhandle. 
Starting salaries begin at about $30,000, said 
Stephens. ^

“ There are so many types o f positions as 
repair, customer service, maintenance, imple
mentation and design,”  Stephens said. “There

J

is a big future in computers. 1 want this pro
gram to have a niche at Pampa Center, and I 
am going to work hard to see that it happens,”  
said the enthusiastic instructor.

He added, “This can be adopted to other 
programs, even though most computers today 
are running some version o f  M icrosoft 
Windows.”

I f  students want to continue their education 
to acquire an associates o f  applied science 
degree, they can add two additional semesters 
o f«tu d y  -witb4hFefr-alecUves.and4be required, 
courses o f English, math, fine arts, speech and 
social/behavioral science.

“There is no reason why a student can not 
attend college with the scholarships and grants 
available and even an IT  loan,”  said Stephens. 
“ A  student can even apply for an IT  loan to . 
upgrade his 'home computer so that he can 
practice at home during his study with pay 
back not required for one year after he has 
completed the program.”  ---------------------------

Stephens had worked as a network techni
cian before coming to Pampa Center. He 
worked for several school districts and a hospi
tal as technical coordinator and systems 
administrator. He worked as a consultant in 
Phoenix, Ariz., but enjoys smaller towns.

“Some o f my best days were working for a 
small school distri»'* • .'.wic 1 did everything 
related to computers,”  Stephens said. “ Pampa 
feels like home —  a friendly, helpful town.”

He is excited to be here, excited about the 
program, enjoys working in the new college 
building and with the staff “ who treats me like 
family.”

Additional information can be obtained by 
contacting Stephens or Counselor Jennifer 
Moore at CCPC, 1601 W. Kentucky. For more 
details, visit www.clarendoncollege.edu/pro- 
grams/it on the Internet or call the campus at 
665-8801. .
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Com puter technologist, DeW ayne Stephens, currently heads up the M icrosoft 
In form ation  Technology program , new to C C P C . Students graduate as certified  
systems engineers after a concentrated course requiring two semesters o f  study.

Albertsons'

No. 2 U.S. Interior Department 
official met with former associates

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) —  The No. 
2 official in the U.S. üiterio' Department 
participated in meetings on oil and gas leas
es involving compaities tha2tvwa^i|Blt3W : 
a l^ Iïy ir ig  firm he had woified fo i pipeVi- 
ously.

Clients o f Deputy Interior Secretary J. 
Steven Griles' foraier lobbying firm had 
huge financial stakes in the leases o ff 
Florida and California. •

Some o f the meetings involving Griles 
figured in a dispute that ended with the 
Bush administration paying $46 million to 

. Chevron USA Inc. to abandon a natural gas 
drilling project in the Gulf o f Mexico, just 
30 miles from Florida beaches.

Before the Senate confurmed Griles in 
2001, he promised to refrain for a year from 
involvement in any issue in which one o f 
his former clients or Employers had a finan
cial interest.

' Though Griles is listed as a lobbyist for 
Chevron in reports filed with Congress by 

 ̂ his firm, he says be did no personal lobby- 
1 ing for the cmnpany.

.While Griles’. nomination was pending 
before' the*- Senate, Chevron was paying 
Grilles’ firm $80,000 to lobby the Interior 
Department, according to reports filed with 
Congress.

In September 2001, two months after He

vvas confirmed. Griles participated in the 
first o f at least four meetings with Interior 
Department colleagues about the Chevron 

l̂ljptoject, according to Griles’ appointment 
' calendars, which were obtained by news 

organizations and environmental groups 
under the Freedom o f Information Act

Interior sptAesman Mark Pfeifle defend
ed Griles’ actions, saying he acted ethically.

Pfeifle said Griles participated in discus
sions about the dispute involving Chevron’s 
leases, but made no decisions. The Justice 
Department negotiated a settlement with 
the company.

“Steve Griles made as many decisions 
for the Tampa Bay Buccaneers to win the 
Super Bowl as he did on the Destin Dome 
buyout”  said Pfeifle. Destin Dome is the 
name o f  the area o f the Gulf where 
Chevron’s leases were located.

Pfeifle said the Chevron settlement was%
negotiated by career employees who saved 
taxpayers more than $285 million because 
Chevron and other oil companies had sued 
the federal government for far more than 
they collected.

After inquiries The Assqciated Press, 
Griles’ former lobbying partner Marc 
Himmelstein said the firm plans to change 
each o f the three lobbying reports it filed 
with Congress to remove Griles’ name.

National G uard  Colonel relieved o f duty after streaking incident

FORT BRACKj , N.C. (A P ) 
—  A  National Guard battalion 
commander is being relieved 
o f his command for running 
naked outside the barracks at 
Fort Bragg.

Lt. Col. J.D. Webster was 
one o f several soldiers seen 
streaking on Feb. 18, the mili
tary said.

Maj. Gen. Zannie O. 
Smith, acting commander o f  
the 18th Airborne Corps and 
Fort Bragg, has told Webster 
he intends to take away his 
job as commander o f  the 1st 
Battalion o f  the 130th 
Aviation Regiment, an 
Apache attack helicopter unit.

-   ̂ Final action will be Uiken 
after the officers have been 
offered a chance to give a 
rebuttal.

Smith also issued written 
reprimands to Webster and 
another officer, said Maj. 
Gary Tallman, a Fort Bragg 
spokesman.

-1̂  An acting commander has

been appointed for the battal
ion, Tallman said.

Webster declined to com
ment through a spokesman.

Military officials wouldn’t 
release any details on

Webster. His National Guard 
unit battalion is based at 
Morrisville, at the Raleigh- 
Durham International Airport, 
and is now training at Fort 
Hood, Texas.
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written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Accommodating Mothor-in-law 
Goto Back What Sho Givos

Issu*

ANA

IftÉPTON
MYHAKRINNir

Garfield

DKAK ABHY Wars ago, wlu-n I 
firsf la-iame a daughU'r-in-law, it 
was a go»>«l Ifsson in how not U) bo a 
Iiinthfr in-law So whon our son 
1'<-catni‘ «‘riKagisl, I told his chosen 
oin' I loiisiden-d her “in law" .status 
only a legality, that I felf I was 
gaining a daiighu-r, and that wives 
should always come [»■fore motliers 

My husband and I oflere«! advice 
onlv when asked and kept still 
when we saw them do something 
we thought was a mi.stake

When our son had to travel out of 
town for additlonal job training. Dad 
and 1 moved into their home at their 
re<|ueMt We had a gr**at time with 
our grandchiklivn and made it (sis- 
silile for our son'’and his wifi* to havi* 
iininterrupUsnime for each other

1 am now a widow in my 9t)s aim 
live III a lovely apartment my .son 
and his wife hiiilt onto their home 
They visit ami help me whenever I 
nisjd them

When we drive places, I havi- 
always insisted on sitting in the 
hai'k seat ts*causi* I find it i*a.sier to 
get III and out of the car. (The kids 
often have things to di.sriiss and I 
don't need to know everything i 
Iteheve me, the h ick seat "ain’t" all 
that had'

My daughters live in Virginia 
itid ( ’ alilornia and come to stay 
wfii*nevi*r my son and his wife w*ant 
to get awas All of them kee|i me 
liiisy with my oimpiiU-r, getting my 
own meals, knitting and library

txioks My girls call daily — ( ’ alifor- 
nia in the mornings and Virginia to 
say good-night "rhe kids here in 
town are in and out .several times a 
da'y. When I tell each one how 
filesseilT feel, my son always says, 
“Mother, you reap what you sow "

GKATKFUI. MOM/lN-lAW

DEAR CRATEFÍÍL  MOM/IN- 
LAW ; In most re la tion sh ips , 
you r  son is rig[hl. L o ve  and

unless r^jKsted.
TK ou  shalt not mention how  

much you  look forward to grand
children.

— Thou shalt n*s(x>ct their taste 
in home decorating, though it differs 
from your own.

— Thou shalt iietition daily the 
Heavenly Father, in whose love 
they abide, for their happiness

I 'M  NOT 
COMPLAININGr, 

MINE» VOU,
TWANT MB T O ' 

B REA K  
SOMETHING 
ÛmCTLV? ; - r

respect are a two-way street. I 
receive so  many letters about 
bad re la tion sh ips that it 's  a 
p leasu re to p rin t on e  that 
details such an exemplary one.

Anij while we’re on the sub
ject, I ’ll reprint a favorite item 
that has appearijd in my column 
before;

D e a r  A b b y  ia w r it t e n  by  A b ig a i l  
V an  B u ren , a lao  k n ow n  aa J o a n n e  
Phillipa, and waa founded by ber aaother, 
P a u lin «  P b illip a . W rite  D ea r  A b b y  at 
w w w J lca rA b b y .con  o r P.O . Boa Sa440. 
Loo Angelea, CA t OOSa.

Bawtl« Bailey

TKN ('OMMANI)MKNTS 
FOK A MOTHKR-IN-LAW 

hy hila M, Irwin 
Thou shalt love, honor and 

n*s(»*cl the new couple '
Thou shalt allow them com- 

pleli* inde|N*ndeiice
— Thou shidt spi*ak only kindly 

and loyally alxiut them
— Thou .shidt not find fault
— Thou shidt not visit them tixi 

frequently, aiid never enter Jheir. 
home without knockihg ^

— Thou shalt not exjiect them to 
visit you tis) often

— Thou .shalt not give advice

T o  o rd er *H ow  to  W rite  L e tte rs  fo r  
A ll OeesaioDS,* aeod a buaineaa-alaad, 
aelf-addreaaed en ve lope, plus okock o r 
n iooey o rder for $6 (U B . bands) to: Denr 
A bby — L e t te r  B ook le t, P .O . Bom 447, 
Mount Morris, U. «1054-0447. (Postage ia 
included in the price.)

WOULD YOU LIKE SU RE,
TO HAVE A  ZERO,

PRINK WITH ME, > ^ TH ANKS 
B A R G E ?

MOIf
wkxaUCFOOu

WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO SO 

FIRST?

Marvin
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JO SEPH

H oopla  
O n e  of the 
Baldwins

A C R O SS
I  Rating unit 
5 Cousteau

creation 
70 "Damn 

Yankees" 
role

I I  Wasn't 
greedy

12 îrst place
13 D eem ed  a 

bom b
14 C argo  

worker
16 Strike 

ploys
20 Attractive
23 Japanese 

drama
24 Different
25 A tnea ’s 

largest 
city

27 T reasu re  
IstancT 
monogram

28 Added
to a news- 
group

29 Im perlec- 
tipn

32 Halite
36 G ive
39 Ice chunk
40 A laskan 

islanders
41 Saudi 

Arabia 
neighbor

42 Reach
43 Pul in 

order

4 Irritated
5 L e g  part
6  Positive- 

thinking
7 C o ffe e  

holder
8 Country 

contest
9 Total

11 Out of It
15 B age l 

feature
17 Military 

group
18 W ent 

fast
19 Not 

barefoot
20 Fresh:....

w ater fish

B E s T
c E L 1 E
L E A R N

l o R p 1 0
' t s u N

s I e s

AiG
FA
T RLii T|Ql

Yaatarday's anawer
21 Capital on 

a f|ord
22 Assorted; 

Abbr
25 Bottle 

top
26 R equ ests  
28 Duel

count
30 Frank

topping
31 “B e pre-

pared."
e g

33 —  mater
34 Credit 

union 
oflenng

35 Short race
36 Follow er 

o f T rygve
37 Bullfight

38^tcli

L  JUST 6 A V E  
hAVSELF 

WMIPLASV4

O  o

INSTANTBULL

• nai niFâTnu STMcwATf me

A
Mommy, do you have a smaller 

handbag I can borrow?”

A M S r -F O O P  BURGER. JO IN T
IN c o n s t a u t j n o p l e

----

om By Kaig FìMìKI Br"*
WWW lamiiycircuB cofn Haggar The Horrible

TTté Family Circu
MEW cnosawoRO aooKi swu w so icMcwn o i m> 
naiu i JOMPO Bo» 2, FO lo i SJM75 Omido. a  32BS34475

D OW N
1 L>ownhill 

carrier 4̂3

STU M PED ?

^̂ eÍJ6A /  He 
WAB Y O U «

n  ..  .

1}

0 U T x r A ^ 0 p

as.

Peanuts

^OJHAT'S 
60IN6 ON 

HERE?,

'  answ e ' to loda y ft crossi^fOfd cal' 1 «gO CM M -TaZ? 99* pe» mm 
'  8 yea»« or age ot older orHy A Kff>g Features Servict

"Do you have to check every tree for 
sqiiirrels?"

»THIS IS THE FAMOUS
f l y in g  a c e  o f
WORLD WAR I ,

HE COMES TO HH 
SMALL FRENCH CAFE 
EVERY NIGHT TO 
FORGET THE WAR..

^  YOURE^ 
r e a l l y  
W8R0, 

MARCIE

SO WHAT' 
ARE YOU, 
A  SPY?

WHAT U )0 V LP ^  
HAPPEN IF WE 
PUT A  LITTLE ICE 

CREAM IN THIS 
ROOT BEER’

Blondis

nSVi,

L

CAN YOU H£LF 
A MAN WHO'S 
DOWN ON HIS 

LUCK“»

WEREN'T YOU N  HERE 
YBSrEROAY?

BUT MY 
LUCK HASN'T 

CHANGED
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(A P ) —  Alex Rodriguez 
became the youngest player 
to hit 300 home runs, con
necting for a three-run 
drive in the Texas Rangers’ 
game against the Anaheim 
Angels.

Rodriguez is 27 years, 
249 days old. Previously, 
the fastest to 300 was Hall 
o f  Famer Jimmie Foxx at 
27 yearsT 328 days. Foxx 
finished his career with S34 
homers.

CORECTION

Blake Helms o f  Pampa 
was listed as a junior on the 

4^AU«nistrirt .3»4A Boys 
Soccer Team, which was 
published in the Amarillo 
Glote^News. Blakels actu
ally a senior..

AUTO RACING

TALLADEGA, Ala. 
(A P )  —  Driver Ryan 
Newman, crew chief Matt 
Borland and race engineer 
Mike Nelson have brought 
something new to Penske 
Racing South —  an empha
sis on technology.

A ll three have degrees 
on mechanical engincv.ing 
and bring a different per
spective tq a job  where 
learning was mostly by trial 
and error.

“ In school we’ re taught 
an organized way to go 
about solving problems,”  
NelsPn said. “ I think thaU’s 
an advantage.”

It’s not a shock that tech
nology is a priority on the 
team owned by Roger 
Penske. Penske’s entries in 
the more technically 
sophisticated world o f  
open-wheel racing have 
been dominant. Since l% 9  
they have 12 Indianapolis 
500s, 11 open-wheel cham
pionships and 114 total vic
tories.

“ The cars, although 
they’ re very different, 
you’ re still trying to accom
plish the same thing, which 
is to make all four tires 
work as best yciu can.’^ M id T  
Borland, a graduate o f the 
General Motors Institute, 
who came to N A S C A R  
from an engineering posi
tion in CART.

“ A  lot o f the strategy 
part is pretty different,” 
Borland added. “ Indy cars, 
you just keep trying to run 
as long as you can on fuel 
because the cars get faster 
on long runs. With these 
cars, you continually get 
slower on long runs. You 
have to think kind o f oppo
site from what you grew up 
doing.

“ And, in N ASCAR , you 
get more involved in the 
car-building prodess, 
whereas in C A R T  you buy 
the chassis from Reynard or 
another supplier. You pretty 
much just run the car, but 
here you ’ re pretty much 
building the car and motor 
from the ground up and rac
ing the car.”

The Penske team 
switched from Ford to 
Dodge this year, and both 
Newman, last year’s top 
nM>kie, and teammate Rusty 
Wallace, the 1989 Winston 
Cup champion, got o f f  to 
slow starts.

Velez will play in 
Golden Spread 
All-Star contesté

/

iV
41#'^

Basketball player Valerie Velez of Pampa will playing in the Golden 
Spread High School All-Star Games at the Event Center'in Canyon.

P A M PA  —  Pampa's 

Valerie Velez has been 

selected to play in the annu

al Texas Golden Spread A ll- 

~5 t ar— Basketball " Games 

today through Saturday at 

the West Texas A & M  Event 

Center in Canyon.

The Games feature out

standing area senior players 

from the Texas Panhandle 

and eastern New  Mexico.

Velez will be a member 

of.- the East team, which 

plays the North girls at 6 

p.m. Friday.

Velez was a second-team 

All-D istrict 3-4A player this 

past season.

She led the Lady 

Harvester in scoring (10.1 

pp), free throw percentage 

(73 percent) and steals (19) 

in district play.

Velez was ^ cq n d  qn (tie 

team in rebounding (4.1 

rpg) and averaged 1.5 

assists per game.

Golden Spread teams for 

both boys and girls are 

divided into North, South, 

East and West sqtlads, 

which are coached by vol- 

unteers.

Tonight’s action begins at 

6 p.m. with the West g ir lj 

playing the South girls, fo l

lowed by the West boys and 

the South boys at 8 p.m.

Follow ing the East-North 

girls game tomorrow, the 

East boys meet the North 

boys at 8 p.m.

The consolation games 

start at 1 p.m. Saturday 

beginning with the girls. ' 

The girls championship 

game starts at 6 p.m., fo l

lowed by the boys at 8 p.m.

There will also be three- 

point shooting competition. _ 

An senior boy or girl, 

regardless o f  whether they 

are selected for the All-Star 

Games, is eligible to partici

pate.

Astros notch comeback victory over Rockies
HOUSTON (A P ) —  The 

Astros hadn’ t done this in 11 
years.

Not since April 9, 1992,, 
had Houston trailed by four 
runs in the nirith inning and 
come back to win.

That’s what happened 
Wednesday, night, when 
Craig B iggio ’s two-run sin
gle capped a five-run ninth 
inning in an 8-7 win over the 
Colorado Rockies.

“ When you’ re down by 
four with their closer on the 
mound, you don’ t expect to 
win,”  B iggio  said. “ But 
those guys ahead o f me did 
their jobs and you never give 
up. We gave ourselves an 
opportunity to win and we’ ll 
sure takelT“

The last time this hap
pened was at the Astrodome, 
when Houston overcame a 5- 
1, ninth-inning deficit 
against Cincinnati and won 
6-5 in 13 innings.

This also was the first 
time Colorado, wijich began 
play in 1993, ever lost on the 
road after- leading by fguf 
runs in tKe funm im i^^ 
Rockies have lost twice at 
Coors Field after leading by 
four runs in the ninth.

Jose Jimenez (0-1) 
replaced Todd Jones with a 7- 
3 lead and gave up six hits 
while retiring just one batter. 
Jimenez waved o ff interview 
requests after the game.

“ It’s a. lonely feeling for 
him right now,”  Jones said. 
“ But you know if  we’ re going 
to do anything this year, 
w e’ re going to have to rely on 
him. It’s just tough for him 
right now but those are the 
ups and downs o f being a 
closer.”

Houston’ s rally began 
when Jeff Bagwell, Lance 
Berkman and Jeff Kent 
loaded the bases with singles, 
and Richard Hidalgo hit a 
two-run single.

“ He just got the ball up 
over the plate and they put the 
barrel on it,” "Rockies manag
er Clint Hurdle said. “The 
first three balls were hit on 
the ground.”

After Brad Ausmus bunted 
into a forceout at third, 
Orlando Merced pinch hit for 
B illy Wagner (1-0) and had 
an RBI double that made it 7-.

Vizcaino was inten-“’ 
tionally walked, and Biggio 
singled to left.

“ It is just one game, but it

shows what we are capable o f 
doing,”  Bagwell said. “ We 
can build on that It helps 
your confidence because you 
know that you did something 
like that before.”

Houston, which outhit the 
Rockies 14-13, won despite 
stranding 13 runners, and 
CbTbfado Tef) I t .  Bagwell had 
three hits and Biggio drove in 
three runs.

With Colorado ahead 3 -2 » 
and the bases loaded fo llow 
ing walks to Ronnie Belliard 
and Jay Payton, Todd Helton 
singled to shallow right field. 
Chris Stynes scored on the hit 
o ff Wade Miller, and the ball 
rolled by Hidalgo for a two- 
run error that gave the 
Rockies a 6-2 lead.

“ The first four innings 
were like two drunks fighting 
early in the morning,”  Hurdle 
said. “ It took a long time to 
play, there were a lot o f  body 
blows, and it wasn’t preUy.”

A  throwing error by 
Colorado catcher Charles 
Johnson cut the gap to 6-3 in 
the fourth, but Belliard had an 
RBI single fn the fifth o ff 
Pete Munro.

Rockies starter Aaron 
Cook gave up three runs —

two earned —  eight hits and 
four walks in four innings. 
Miller, who stayed m after he 
was hit by Chris Stynes’ 
comebacker in-the .second, 
allowed five runs and seven 
hits in 3 1-3 innings.

Colorado KMik a 3-0 lead 
in the second on RBI.singles 
by Cook, Bettiard and Jay 
Payton. Todd Helton fo l
lowed with another single, 
but Hidalgo threw out

Belliard at the plate.

Notes: Ausmus.
Houston’s catcher, received 
his .second straight Gold 
G love award prior to the 
game. ... After two opening- 
night homers, Bagwell is tied 
with Frank Howard for 43rd 
ptacc on the htime run list 
with 382.... Nelson Cruz is to 
start Thursday against his old 
teammates.

Plainview beats Pampa girls
P L A IN V IE W  —

Plainview jumped out to an 

early lead and held o ff Pampa 

for a 6-3 victory Tuesday in 

District 3-4A softball action.

Pampa took a l-() lead in 

the top o f the first when 

Jennie Rogers scored. She 

doubled, advanced to third on 

a grounder, and stole home.

However, Plainview plated 
five runs in the bottom o f the 

first on two hits, four walks 

and one error.. The Lady

o ff two Plainview errors with 

Whitney Roden and Jackie 

Gerber reaching base. Rogers 

drive in one o f Jhe runs on an, 

RBI single while the other run 

came on a Plainview miscuc.

Rogers had twcf 'o f the 

three Pampa hits. Rcxlen had 

the other one.

Pampa pitcher Dusti 

W ilson after the first two 
innings retired 14 batters in a 

row. Her record is 10-2.

The Lady Harvesters are 5-

Bulldogs added one more run J in district-and 18-& for-ihe 

in^tiiTsecond. season. They host Hereford at

The Lady Harvesters 1 p.m. Saturday, 

scored the last two runs o f the Plainview is 1-7 in district 

game in the top o f the second and 4-14 for the season.

St. John’s, Georgetown go for N IT championship
NE W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  St. 

John’s coach M ike Jarvis 
walked into the room, picked 
up his cell phone and started 
talking to no one.

“ What’s that? Do you want 
me to tell him that?”  Jarvis 
joked. He closed his phone 
and announced, “ It’s all set,- 
Coach Esherick won’ t be here 
tomorrow.”

Playing a conference rival 
in the National Invitation 
Tournament can provide sucli 
moments o f  levity. The Red 
Storm play Craig Esherick’s 
Georgetown squad Thursday 
night in the N IT  final, and St. 
John’s (20-13) hopes to add 
another title to its tourna
ment-record five  champi
onships.

Perhaps Jarvis should have 
joked that Georgetown big 
man Michael Sweetney won’ t 
be able to make it. Sweetney 
saved his best performance o f 
the season for the end, domi
nating teams down low dur'? 
fng~Ihe Hoyax’ resent resur-

gence. He had 32 points 
against Minnesota in ' the 
semifinals Tuesday night.

Sweetney averages a dou
ble-double (22.8 points, 10.4 
rebounds). He also is a junior, 
and he has given no indica
tion whether he will leave 
school to enter the N B A  draft.

“ i le ’s got to be if  not the 
best big man in college, one 
o f the best,”  St. John’s'guard 
Marcus Hatten said.

Hatten also has been the 
Red Storm’s best player 
throughout the season. He 
scored 14 o f  his game-high 34 
points in the final-3:17 to help 
St. John’s erase a 16-point 
deficit in the final seven min
utes and beat the Hoyas 77-72 
on Jan. 18.

St. John’s entered its game 
against Duke on March 2 at 
12-12. But the Red Storm 
upset the Blue Devils 72-71 
oh Hatten’s free throw with 
no time left, starting a string 
o f eight wins in nine games.

Hatten also won the game 
against Texas Tech in the 
semifinals, hitting a layup 
with 16 seconds left to give 
the Red Storm a thrilling 64- 
63 victory.

Georgetown (19-14) also 
has won five o f its last six 
after struggling throughout 
the regular season.

“ St. John’s went through 
some o f  the same growing 
pains we went through,” 
Esherick said. “ (Recently) our 
defense has picked up and 
we’ ve played extremely good 
defense in the NIT.”

Just one year ago, the 
Hoyas turned down a bid to 
the N IT  because they would 
have had to play on the road 
and miss classes. Now  
Esherick is happy to represent 
tlie B ig East in the postsea
son.

Aside from having two 
league teams play for the N IT  
title, four Big East squads 
made the round o f 16 and 
Syracuse is in the Final Four.

“There were a lot o f team.s 
in our league that were better 
than people thought in terms 
o f  the national press,” 
Esherick said. ,

Georgetown has never won 
the N IT  title. The Hoyas 
played in the final in 1993 but 
lost to Minnesota 62-61. 
Aside from having the chance 
to coach in the NIT, Esherick 
played at Georgetown in 1978 
when the Hoyas made the 
semifinals and lost to North 
Carolina State, then lost again 
in the consolation game to 
Rutgers.

St. John’s is no stranger to 
going to the championship 
game. Aside from having five 
titles —  the last in 1989 —  
the Red Storm have the most 
wins in the tournament’s his
tory (44).

In the locker room, a sim
ple message is posted: “ Know 
your ring size. St. John’s goes 
for No. 6.”

“ We had a lot o f games that 
could have been our last, but

this is a grand finale,”  Hatten 
said. “ We Uxik forward to 
doihg something special."

The win over Texas lech 
gave the Red Storm the 37th 
20-win season in schtHil his
tory. It wasn’t easy to reach 
that mark.

“ A fter we beat Duke, we 
realized we could play with 
anybody in the country,”  said 
junior guard W illie Shaw, 
who bruised his -shoulder 
against the Red Raiders but 
expects to play against 
Georgetown. "The world 
thought we were going to get 
blown out, but that has been 
the turning point o f the sea
son.”

Minnesota (19-13) and 
Texas Tech (21-13) play in 
the consolation game. Coach 
Bob Knight saw the Red 
Raiders blow a 10-point lead 
against St. John’s in his bid to 
win a second N IT  title.f
Knight led Indiana to the 
championship in 1979.
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Women’s Final Four features star po^jér and tradition
By CHUCK SCHOFFNER

AP Sports Writer |

Diana Taurasi and Alana Beard 
will be there. So will “Rocky Top” 
and “ H (X )k  ’em, horns!”  The 
women’s Final Four will feature two 
o f the game’s top stars, a ton o f tradi
tion and plenty o f orange.

Taurasi will lead defending cham
pion Connecticut against Texas in 
one semifinal at the Georgia Dome in 
Atlanta on Sunday. Duke, which 
l(H)ks to Beard for leadership at both 
ends o f  the. iTixir. Jiices _sixitime 
champion Tennessee.

If this group l(K)ks familiar, well, it 
should. Connecticut. Tennessee and 
Duke reached last year’s Final Four. 
Texas is bringing the burnt orange to 
the sport’s showcase event for the 
first time since I9H7, the year after 
the I.onghorns won the national 
championship.

Texas coach Jody Conradt has S17 
victories, second only to Tennessee’s 
I’at Summitt, who has X20.

( ’onnecticut (.J5 1) made ft the 
national semilinals for the fourth

straight year despite losing four 
starters from last season’s unbeaten 
team. Coach Geno Auriemma has no 
seniors and his new starters include 
two freshmen. A  third freshman plays 
major minutes.

“ I don’t think people really under
stand what we went through and 
what Coach has gone through with 
us.”  forward Jessica Moore said. 
“ For us to be here is just amazing, 
and it’s like a sense o f relief, a real 
blessing for me. I just feel so proud to 
be a part o f our team.”

Tennes.sce’s orange-clad faithful 
will follow the Lady Vols (32-4) to. 
their 14th Final Four and clap with 
gusto every time the band strikes up 
■Rocky Top.”

This is the last chance for Kara 
Lawson and the pther Tennessee sen
iors to win a title, fhe l^dy Vols lost 
to UConn in the semifinals la.st year 
and haven’t won a title since 1998.

"This is a confident group. We 
believe in each other.”  l^wson said. 
"W e want to go a coupICTTf steps fur
ther this year.”

Duke (.J.'S I ), which has lost only, 
to Connecticut, is in the Final Four

for the third time in five years. The 
Blue Devils are the only team in the 
field without a national champi- 
(xiship, but they’ve won IS straight 
games and have been playing out
standing defense.

Texÿs (29-5), winner its last 17 
games, was the No. 2 seed in the 
West Regional. 'The other semifinal- 
ists were seeded No. I .

The Longhorns’ men’s team also 
reached the Final Four.

The matchups:
Duke-Tennessee 

Duke’s 76-55 victory over 
Tennessee on Nov, 24 was so long 
ago that it’s hard to draw any conclu
sions from it. But Summitt hasn’t for
gotten it. Nor has she foigotten her 
team’s 63-62 overtime loss at 
Connecticut on Jan. 4.

“ Anytime you get beat along the 
way, you immediately want to play 
again,”  Sumiflitt Said. “ When we saw 
the brackets, we saw that we had a 
great opportunity for revenge. We 
shouldn’t need motivation. (But) we 
do have something to prove.”

Tennessee is deeper than Duke and 
has the athletes and size to stay with

Beard and t^oot-4 Iciss Tillis, who 
plays on the perimeter and inside.

The Ladÿ Vols have the consum
mate leader in Lawson, who has 
played every game as if it >yere her 
last. At 6-2, Gwen Jackson can shoot 
from the perimeter or post up, and 
with her deep bench, Summitt can go 
with a big lineup, a small lineup or a 
combination.

Beard, a smooth left-hander, is 
tough to defend because she can 
drive, pull up for the jumper or hit the 
fadeaway from in close. She’s also 
Duke’s best defender.
- So fa r  “Beard has been carrying 
Duke in the N C A A  toumamerft. To 
beat Tennessee, she’ ll need more help 
from Tillis, Sheana Mosch, Mistic 
Bass and Michele M atya^sky.

Cpnnecticut-Texas
Connecticut’s young players have 

rallied around Taurasi, the only 
returning starter. She's averaging 
25.8 points in the tournament, 
prompting Auriemma to compare 
what she has done to when Larry 
Bird led Indiana State to the 1979 
Final Four.

“That’s the last person I can think o f

that had a o M  o f characters that 
nobody will ever lemembcr on the 
men’s side,”  Auriemma said. “ I think D  
has the same sort o f responsibility. 
She’s got to do a little bit o f everything 
every night. It really has been remark
able.”

Moore has become a key player 
after averaging only 3.8 points ht last 
year’s N C A A  tournament. Freshmen 
Barbara Tümer. Ann Strother and 
Willnett Crockett all have had big 
moments —  and some sour ones, too. 
But Taurasi usually has been there to 
bail them out.

Texas could give the Huskies trou
ble with its inside duo o f Heather 
Schreiber and Stacy Stephens. The 
Ltxtghoms also have a heady point 
guard in Jamie Carey, a good shooter 
who left Stanford after a series o f con
cussions and was cleared to play at
TexasT

The victory that sent Texas to the 
Final Four, 78-60 over top^seeded 
LSU, came on Stanford’s floor.

“ Since I was in the seventh grade, 1 
dreamed o f cutting down the nets at 
Stanford to go to the Final Four,”  
Carey said.

Award-winning night for A’s
Bv The Associated Press

Oakland had an award v̂  in 

ning victory ovci Seattle.
A L  M VP Miguel Tejada hit 

a three-run homei. .ind Cy 
Young winner Barry Zito 
pitched six solid innings 
Wednesday night as the 
Athletics Ivat the ] visiting 
Mariners 8 3

"1 won the Cy Young. Ixit it 
doesn’t mean I ’m going to 
come out and dominate. ” Z.ito 
said.

Lric Chavez also homered 
for the defending A L  West 
champions, who won easily 
again lor nxikie manager Ken 
■Mai ha. 'Tim Hudson went eight 
innings in a .5-0 victory in the 
opener Tuesday night

■’.You don’t want lo he the 
guy to let the team down.”  /ito 
said. “ Alter what Muddy did 
last night, you don i want to he 
the lame mule lo break the 
streak.’ ’

In other American lx;ague 
games, it was Anaheim II. 
Texas .5; .New York 9. Toronto 
7; Minnesota 8. IX;troit I; 
Kansas City .5. Chicago 4; 
C’lcvchind 4. Baltimore 2; and 
Boston 7, Tampa Bay 5.

Zito < 1-0) gave up one run 
and three hits to improve to 2 1 
I in his last 31 home stalls, dat 
mg to June 18, 2{X)1.

Tejada said before the game 
he would not be distracted by 

I his contract situation he can 
become a free agent alter the 
season and wants i new deal

before the end o f the season if 
he’s going to slay. The club 
says It can’t afford to offer him 
a multiyear deal.

I wasn't kxiking for a home 
run.” the shortstop said. “ 1 just 
want to get on ba.se for my 
team. It’s nice to have the first 
one.”

Jamie Moyer (0-1) allowed 
eight runs, six earned, and 
seven tuts in 4 1-3 innings. Me 
walked four.

.Angels I I ,  Rangers 5
At Anaheim, Calif.. Alex 

Rinlrigue/ became the 
¡youngest player to hit 3(X) 
homers, but Anaheim won 
behind home luns Irom Troy 
Cilaus, Brad l iillmei and Darin 
Krstad.

Rodrigue/. 27 years, 249 
days old, hit a three-run homer 
in the fifth inning off Ramon 
Orti/ (1-0). his second o f ifie

sca.son. nic-fasiesi to SfXThad 
been Hall o f Famer Jimmie 
F-oxx at 27 years, 328 days. 
Foxx finished with 534 homers.

Bengie M oli«a  had four 
RBIs. and Ortiz improved lo 
10-1 against Texas despite g iv
ing up four runs and seven hits 
over five innings. John 
Thomson (0-1) allowed six, 
tuns and K)hitsin4 I-3 innings 
in his A L  debut.

Y an k m  9, Blue Jays 7
At Toronto, Frick Almonte

homered and had three RBIs in/
his first game as Derek Jeter’s 
replacement, and New York 
finished a three-game sweep 
and opened with three straight 
road wins for the first time 
since 1942.

Almonu.', nxalled after Jeter 
diskxatcd his left shixildcr in 
Monday’s opener, went 2-for .5 
in his first major league start.

Ascension Academy wins 
freshman baseball game

Spurs prepared for playoffs
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) 

—  Tim Duncan and the 
San Antonio Spurs showed 
why they’ re preparing for 
the playoffs —  and the 
Memphis Grizzlies are 
playing out The season.

Duncan had 33 points 
on.l3-of-16 shooting and 
added 19 rebounds in the 
Spurs’ , 105-87 victory 
Wednesday night, San 
Antonio -has won seven 
straight, while Memphis 
has lost seven o f  its last 
eight,

“ Everybody on that 
team, they know what time 
o f year it is,”  Memphis 
center Lorenzen Wright 
said. “ They ’ ve been 
preparing their bodies. 
Getting their bodies ready 
for the playoffs because 
they know how rigorous it 
is.

“ Right now, it’s about to 
start a whole new season 
for them. We’ re winding 
our season down, and they 
are starting another one."

Malik Rose added 18 
points for San Antonio, 
and point guard Tony 
Parker scored 10 o f his 16 
points in the third period.

“ I don’t think it was just 
inside,”  Wright said.' 
“They came in here as a 
team, and played really 
well, like they’ ve been 
playing against every
body.”

Wright led Memphis 
with 24 points, but the rest 
o f the frontline had little 
punch.

Leading scorer Pau 
Gasol scored five points 
and had five rebounds 
before fouling out, and 
Mike Miller, still bothered

by back spasms, lual seven 
points. The Grizzlies were 
outscored 50-38 in the 
paint and outrebounded 
49-35.

" I  wanted top g «  physi-^ 
cal with him," Duncan 
said o f  his defense on 
Gasol. “ When he grit his 
touches, I wanted to make 
him feel uncomfortable."

Wesley Person and 
reserve M ike Batiste 
added 14 points each for, 
Memphis.

Notes: Memphis center 
Stromile Swift missed the 
game because o f a 
sprained thumb.... Donean 
had his S4th double-dou
ble by halftime. ... The 
Spurs lead the series 27<4. 
... The Spurs won their 
seventh straight on the 
road and 15th o f their last 
16 away from home.

Bucks rally past Rockets, 106-99
A M A R IL L O  I’ampa 

Ciokl lost lo Ascension 
Academy 5 3 in a 9th grade 
baseball game Tuesday night.

C hris Jimenez had a dou
ble tor Pampa’s only extra 
base hit. Clay Jones and Craig 
Slone each had a single.

Dylan Menley pitched the 
first three innings tor Pampa 
and Keenan Davis pitched the 
last three. Menley gave up two 
hits, walked three and struck

out one. Davis gave up one 
hit, walked three and struck 
out five.

1

“ We made some costly 
errors the first three innings, 
but settled down after that and 
played some pretty good 
ball,”  said Pampa coach Clint 
Allen.

Pampa dropped to 3-9 on 
the season. The next came is 
Friday against Fritch at 4:.30 
p.m. at Harvester Field.

/

M ILW AU KEE (A P ) —  
Milwaukee threw a new wrin
kle at Yao Ming.

Ton iKukix: held Yao score
less ÌR the fourth quarter as the 
Bucks cra.wd a 13-poinl deficit 
to win their third consecutive 
game, a 106-99 victory over 
the Houston Rixkets on 
Wednesday night.

Sam Cassell scored 20 
points to help Milwaukee 
move two games ahead o f

Washington in the race for the 
Eastern Conference’s eighth 
playoff spot. The Wizards lost 
to SacTamento, and_ the Bucks 
hold the tiebreaker with 
Washington.

Yao scored 12 points and 
had four rebounds in the first 
quarter, but was held to three 
points and two rebounds in his 
final 21 minutes.

Center Ervin Johnson 
fouled out late in tht third

quarter, and Milwaukee coach 
George Karl left the 6-foot-11. 
235-p<xind Kukoc on the 7-6 
Yao the rest o f the way.

“ As a big guy, he’s’ used to 
people piftting a body on him,”  
Kukoc said. “ Since I  don’t 
have a body to put on him, it 
was easier for me to try and 
move from side to side. What 1 
tried to do was anticipate and 
beat him to the spot. It worked 
well a couple times.”

Major League Standings
National League

Hproseppe b y  Ja c q u e l in e  b ig a r

A ll T im e s  e S T
—

■TCfK-TáS'p.rTi. ■
:-----

E ast D iv is ion A m erican  L ea g u e
W L P c i GB East D iv is ion

Monireai ? 0 1 000 — W L P e t GB
Philadelpti.a ? 0 1.000 — New York 3 0 1.000 —
N ew  York 1 1 500 1 Boston 2 1 .667 1
Atlanta 0 2 000 ? Baltimore 1 1 .500 1 1/2
Florida 0 2 000 2 Tampa Bay 1 2 .333 2
C en tra l D iv is ion Toronto 0 3 .000 3

w L P e t GB Central D iv is ion
Houston , 2 0 1 000 w L P e t GB
Pittsburgh ? 0 1 000 — Kansas City 2 0 1.000 , ---
St Louis 2 0 1 000 Minnesota 2 0 1.000 —

.C h icago 1 1 500 1 Cleveland 1 1 .500 1
Cincinnati 0 2 .000 • ? Chicago 0 2 .000 2
M ilwaukee r 0 ? 0Û0 Detroit 0 2 .000 2
W e st D iv is ion W est D iv is ion

w L Pet GB w L P e t GB
[San Francisco 3 0 1 000 — Oakland 2 0 1.000 —
Los A ngeles 2 1 667 1 Anaheim 2 1 667 1/2
Arizona 1 2 3 3 3 ? Texas 1 2 333 1 1/2
Colorado 0 ? o o o 2  1/2 Seattle 0 2 .000 2
San D iego 0 3 000 3

y, April 4,
2003:
You know what you want. Be careful not 
to push those in authority away from 
you. Head in a predestined direction, 
understanding what your long-term goals 
are Often others wonder how and why 
you spend your money. Remember, you 
don't have to explain yourself, unless 
you’re in a partnership. If you are single, 
your magnetism will speak, drawing 
many to you. You have the pick of many. 
If you are attached, your relationship will 
bloom if you maintain common interests 
Work on a cause together TAURUS 
iielps build your confidence. ,

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ ll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive, 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

Tuesday's Gam es
Houston 10, C o lorado 4 

Arizona 5, Los A n ge les  4, iQ  innipgs 
San Francisco 0. San D iego  l 

W ednesday's Gam es 
Montreal 3. Atlanta 0 

Philadelphia 8 . F ionda 2 
N Y M els 4 . C h icago Cubs 1 

• Pittsburgh 7. Cincinnati 4
Houston 8 . C o lorado 7 

St Louis 7. M ilwaukee 0 
Los A ngeles 5. Arizona 0 

San Francisco 5. San D iego 3 
Thursday's Games
Pittsburgh (F o g g  12-1?) at Cincinnati 
(Ji Anderson 0-13), 12 3b p m 
C hicago Cubs (Prior 6 -6 ) at N Y M ets (Trachsel 
11-11). 1 10 p.m
M ilw aukee (K inney ? /) at S t Louis 
(S tephenson  ? b), I 10 p m  
Philadelphia (Padilla 14 11) at Florida (Redm an 
8-1b), 1 3b p m
Coirjdido (Cruz ? 6 ) at Houston (Robertson  0-2), 
? Ob p rn
Los Angfrles (Ishii I a 1(1) at San D ieqo (P ea vy  6 - 
/). b Ob p m

Tuesday's Gam es

N Y. Yankees 10. Toronto 1 
Boston 9, Tampa Bay 8 , 16 innings 

Anaheim  tO. Texas 0 
,Oakland 5, Seattle 0 
W ednesday's Gam es 

Kansas City 5, Ch icago W hite Sox 4 
Anaheim  11, Texas 5 

N Y. Yankees 9, Toronto 7 
M innesota 8 . Detroit 1 

C leveland 4, Baltimore 2 
Boston 7, Tampa Bay%  

Oakland 8 . Seattle 3

Thursday's Gam as

Minnesota (Lohse 13-8) at Detroit (B ernero 4-7), 
1 :0 b p m
C h icago W hite Sox (Garland 12-12) at Kansas 
City (A sen c io  4-7), 2:05 p.m.
Boston (Fossum  S-4) at Tampa Bay (Bierbrodt 0- 
0 ). 2:15 p m. •
Seattle (P ineiro 14-7) at Oakland (Mulder 19-7), 
3 3b p m
Clevr.'land (B  Anderson  6 -t1 ) at Baltim ore 
(Hellinq to 12). 7 Ob p m.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■A 'A *  Financial matters take prece
dence You might want to investigate 
more of what is hapjxning with others 
You push hard to get others to accejM 

/your ideas and answers. Don’t be bel
ligerent, be open to your potential 
Consider what you want. Tonight: Trçat 
others to munchies.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  A *  ♦  Initially, your high energy
might not be as focused as you would 
like It to be Nevertheless, you could dis
cover that you need a few days off to 
rebuild and center. You might wonder 
what motivates someone quite close^to 
you Discussions lead you in a new direc
tion. Tonight As you like it.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A A *  Know when to sit back aitd do 
some daydreaming. You might enjoy 
some downtime lo complete a project 
that IS a bit overdue Be careful with your 
anger and how you express it You want

others to hear you, don’t you? Take your 
time. Tonight: Mosey on home. 
CANCER (Jyne 21-July 22)
A -A ★  ♦  ★  Facts from an associate could 
be out of sync. You might need to follow 
through on what needs to happen within 
a friendship Don't push too hard to get 
things your way Relax and understand 
what a friend means, rather than just lis
tening to the words. Tonight: Let the 
good times roll.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
A ★  A A Others look to you for confir
mation, if not direction. Someone close 
or a wo.k associate could be extremely 
confused. Understand what makes this 
person tick. Listen to what someone 
wants before you come to a snap deci
sion. Tonight: Leader of the gang 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepi. 22)
A A A A A Visualize. If need be, find an 

, expert. You’ ll gam information if you 
allow yourself to float and enjoy. 
Consider what you believe lo be an 
option Tljink in terms of gaining more of 
what you want Don’t follow the tried 
and true path. Break old patterns. 
Tonight: Split town, if possible 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
A A A A Deal with a loved one directly. 
You could find someone to be rather 
testy, if not difficult. You need to refrain 
from getting into a my fault/your fault 
type of situation. Remember the value of 
this person in your lift: Work as a team.  ̂
Tonight: Dinner for two.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A A Others run with the ball, no 
matter what you say or do. Just roll over 
and get into the swing of things. You 
could be surprised by the outcome 
Defer, as you really have very little 
choice. Keep discussions open and flow
ing Don't close down Tonight: Out 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dcc 21)

A A A  You want to complete a job to 
your specs, which is good. Somehow, 
you might not find that others will do 
what you want and believe is necessary. 
Dig into work, realizing that it is Friday. 
Everyone needs a weekend. Roll out the 
door as soon as possible. Tonight: Easy 
does it.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-jan. 19)
A A A A  You might want to go more 
than halfway with a personal matter. 
Illuminate a situation with your insight 
and creativity. Presentation might have 
everything to do with {he net results Use 
your dynamic personality, and others will 
resjxmd. Tonight: Romp on out the door 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Deal with personal and domestic 
matters first. Not everyone will or can 
agree with you. You need to think 
through a discussion rather than blurt out 
your ideas in your customary format. 
Ask for help and more feedback if you 
need it Tonight: Head on home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A Your ability to understand oth
ers comes out with a friend who could 
easily go into a tirade. Express what 
might be happening for you; don't let 
questions mark your conversations. The 
clearer you are, the more success you 
will gam, both personally and profes
sionally. Tonight: Close 10 home, please.

BORN TODAY
Actor Anthony Perkins (1932), magician 
David Blaine (1973), • actor Robert 
Downey Jr. (I% 5 )

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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1 Public Notice
O RD INANC I 

N O  1388 
A N  O R D ÏN A N C  
TH E  C IT Y  OF P> 
TE XA S. PROV 
T H A T  TH E  C O t 
O RD INANCE S OI 
C IT Y  O F P/ 
TE XA S. BE AME 
B Y  A D D IN G  SEI 
13-29 T O  C H A P ! 
O F  SA ID  CODE 

_V ID IN G  FOR A F 
BE PA ID  AS A 
O F  TH E  C O U R T ( 
IN  TH E  M U NI 
C O U R T RJR THI 
N IC IP A L  C 
B U ILD IN G  SECI 
FUND; A N D  PR 
ING FOR A N  E 
T IV E  D ATE 
C-2S________Apr 3,

3 Personal
BEAU TICO NTRO  
melics salci, i 
makeovers. Lynn 
1304 Christine, 661
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Iocs. $8930 inves 
down wac. 800-391

I4b Appli. Rep
SPEC IAL for I 
Serviceman's 
(called to Active L 
ly), Appli Rcpaii 
& rv  Charge- part 
only! W illiam 's 
Service 665-8894

14di
CU STO M  homes 
lions, remodetinf 
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Construction. 665-
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AD D ITIO NS, r 
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M ike Albus. 665.-4

ADDITIONS. Ki 
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Jerry Reagan. 669
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doesn't cost...It p  
steam used Bol 
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3541. or from 
town. 800 536 53̂
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Linda C. Daniels
K E L L E R  W IL L IA M S

R E A L T Y

no W. KingsmiU
669-2799

AccreiUted Buyers Rep

Please help us And our local Active Military Persounel, now serving our conn 
We want to honor these people and place their photo (if  possible) name and service 
alAliation, on our Prayer Board. W e will dtoplay this Prayer Board in our oflke 
window at 110 W. Kingsmill. Please come by or call us at 669-2799.

We are one nation under God.

1 Public Notice 14hGen. Serv. in je jj^ W m le ^ ^ ^  S ^ u U d l^ S u jg j^ ^  W U n fo rn^ low ^

O R D IN A N C E  
N O  1388

A N  O R D IN A N C E  OF 
THE C IT Y  OF PA M P A . 
TE XA S, PR O VID fNO  
T H A T  TH E  CODE OF 
O RD IN ANC E S OF THE 
C IT Y  O F PA M PA , 
TE XA S. BE AM END ED  
B Y  A D D IN G  SECTION 
13-29 T O  C H A IT E R  13 
O F SA ID  CODE PRO- 

_V ID IN G  FOR A FEE TO  
BE PA ID  AS A  PA R T  
O F TH E  C O U R T COSTS 
IN  THE M U N IC IPA L  
C O U R T R )R  THE M U 
N IC IP A L  CO U R T 
BU ILD ING  SECU RITY 
FUND; A N D  PR O V ID 
ING FOR A N  EFFEC
T IV E  D ATE  
C 0 5 ^ ^ A n r T 2 0 0 3

3 Personal___________

B E A U T IC O N TR O L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

5 Special Notices

(ADVERTISINC; Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News. M U S T  be 
placed lhrou|(b tbr Pan>-

A A A  VEND ING  ROUTE 
76 Selling Units. Prime 
Iocs. S8930 Invest 20% 
down wac 800-3% -93ll

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new Free esiiraales Call 
669-7769

♦  Taylor
Ceramic Tile WorlutO
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installalipn 
Floor T ile &'*Rcgrouling 
Keith 665-0.328 or Iv. msg

A-1 Concrete Const. A ll 
. types o f  concrete work or 
removal Call day or 
night. fi63 6414

50 yr cap W e pairjt, dry- 
wallr texture. commY resi
dential Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r Plowing/Yard

L A W N  Mowing &  Scalp
ing, Rototilling. Tree R e
moval. Free eslinulcs. 
Call 665-.3039 or local 
cell # 440 1304

14b A g g l i. Repair

SPEC IAL for Military 
Serviceman’s W ives 
(called to Active Duty on
ly). Appli Repairs - ’ No 
^ r v  Charge- parts & tax 
only! W illiam 's Appli. 
Service 665-8894

I4d C a r g e n t r ^

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions. remodeling, resi-. 
dential / comm I>eavei 
Construction. 605-0447

OVERHEAD ixxm 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con 
stmetiun. Call 669-6.347

A D D lt i( )N S , ■ r i^ x le l  
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs 
M ike Albus. 665.-4774

AD D IT IO NS . Kcmudcl 
ing decks, fences, patios, 
home repairs. ^
Jerry Reagan. 669 .3943^

14c Carpet Serv.g e l

.NU-.WAY...C.'leaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost. It pays! No 
steam used Boh Marx 
owner-operatrw 665- 
3541. or from out o f  
t o w n ^ 0 O 5 3 6 ^ 5 3 4 L ^

14h Gen. Serv.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabiliring & 
Foundation Leveling I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo. Tx.

Q U A L IT Y  U w n  Care 
Service Reasonable 
Rales IX-pendable Serv
ice. 665-2232, local cell 
#440-1124

Y A R D  work, mowing, 
trimming, edging. De
pendable young man. Free 
estimates. Call Cody 669- 
0604

14s Plumbing/Heat

BEST prices &  largest in
ventory o f  plumbing re
pair parts in Pampa! C h ief 
Plastic Pipe &. Supply, . 
12.37 S Barnes. 665-6716 
V  / Me / Disc / AmEx

JAC'lCS Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter. 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr.. repair, remcxlel-' 
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

Larry  Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioping 
Borger Hwy. 665-43192

21 Help Wanted

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or gwids

F U N  Valley Fam ily R e
sort, South Fork (!o lo  
needs retirees & others 
with own RV  for Sumnarr 
employment Office, 
housekeeping. cooks, 
sales, maintenance & rv 

. parks Write: Personnel 
9010 Ravenswood. Gran- 
bury. Tx 76049

FU n  V a lic )^F am ily  R e
sort, South Fork C olo
needs students for Sum
mer jobs O ffice, sales, 
housekeeping. dining 
room, horse wrangler, 
kitchen &  other. Salary, 
room, board. bonus 
Write: Personnel 9016 
Ravenswood. (iranbury, 
Tx •’6049

T H E IU n S T  
TECH N IC IAN  II 

ASCI-PAM PA 
Work floor Supervisor

Quality control o f  work
shop contracts assigned 
deadlines. Shares in 
workshop vocational and 
day program responsibil
ities. This includes im 
plemeniation o f  daily 
scheduled training pro
grams and documenta 
lion for assigned case 
load Qualificationi: 
High School diploma or 
GED. plus some experi
ence in the therapeutic 
activities. Must have a 
valid Texas drivers li 
cense With an hourly 
rate o f  $7 63 plus a gen 
erous employee benefit 
package. Apply at 
TPM H M R., 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo. Tx 
79106. 806-358-1681
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer____________

ATTEN-nON Work From 
Home. SI500-$I0.000 
mo. 1-800-413 4918
»  » »  u»:iillwg.llhlminhnnif rnm

N A IL  lech needed. (^ 1  
806-323-5713 or come by 
424 S. 2nd St.. Canadian

ST. Matthew's Episcopal 
Day School is accepting 
applications for Adminis
trator o f  the Pre- 
school/Kindergarten and 
Day Care Programs. Posi
tion requirements include 

-bachelor's degree with 12 
credit hours o f  child de
velopment or early child
hood education, six credit 
hours o f  business man
agement and one year ex
perience in a licensed 
child-care facility. Appli- 
cai|)s should submit re
sume to St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Day School, 
A TTN : Personnel Coni- 
millee. 727 W. Browning. 
Pampa. TX  79065

W E are looking for a 
'C«X)k. Experienced only, 
need apply. Apply in per- 
son No 1*6000 Calls 
Texas Rose Steak House

N O W  accepting applica
tions for LV N  10-6 shift, 
weckaiyl RN and P>c|ary. 
Contact Francis Sims RN, 
IX )N , McLean Care Cen
ter. 806-779-2469 

$ ^ ■ ^ 1 9 -ON BONTu ^  
FOR CERTIFIED  
NURSES AIDES 

Pampa Nursing O n ter  is 
currently hiring Certified 
Nurses Aides. Qualified 
applicants apply in person 
to Mitzi Devon, R. N., 
Director o f  Nursing, at 
1321 W. Kentucky. Pam
pa. Tx N O  PHONE 
C7VLLS PLEASE

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III 

PART-TIME 
PAMPA. TEXAS

Texas Panhandle M HM R 
is taking appli for 
Therapist Technician III 
lo serve as a Community 
Program Manager for 
|>ersons with Mental Re 
lardation in Pampa. Tx 
This person will be re 
sponsible for providing 
supported home living 
and in-home respite *serv 
Ices for HCS clients Will 
provide training in healtli 
related skills, complete! 
assessments and provide! 
assistance in the activitie! 
i>f daily living The posi 
lion requires a higi 
school diploma / GED 
plus six months expert 
rnce assisting in Ihera 
peutic activities and i 
valid Texas Drivers Li 
L'ense. This is a part-time 
position and offers an 
liourly salary o f S80I 
Apply al TPM H M R . 901 
Wallace Blvd., Amarillo. 
Tx 79106 806 358
1681 An Equal Opponu 
irity Employer________

S IV A LLS  Inc. needs an 
exp. Industrial Mainte
nance Tech Electrical 
exp. is a must! Forklift 
exp. is a plus Drug test 
required. Pampa. Tx. 806- 
665-7111

H IR IN fi Sports IndusUy 
Const Super up to 50K, 
track tech, no exp nec. 
BenefiLs & Bonuses A p 
ply 94 Main .St, Panhan
dle. Tx , 537-3526

SIGN O N  BONUS 
Pampa Nursing Center 
has an opening for a Reg
istered Nurse or a L i
censed Vocational Nurse, 
in the position o f  Charge 
Nurse on the 2-10 shift. 
Applicants can contact 
Mitzi Devoti, R N.. Direc
tor o f Nursing at 1321 W  
Kentucky. EEOE

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN V 

ASCI-PAMPA 
WORKSHOP 
DIRECTOR

Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Mental Retarda 
tion has an opening for a 
Mental Retardation 
workshop director in 
Pampa Duties include, 
responsible for the gen 
eral success o f  the wmk 
shop Resprmsibility in 
eludes siiPporled em 
ployment. production, 
program developer du 
lies, quality control Tn 
the viKalioiial area, as 
well as social and educa 
tional developnicnF'
Q ual^a tions  High 
School diploma / GED 
plus two ( 2 ) years i>( 
work experience in the 
therapeutic activities 
Must have a minimum 
eighth grade reading 
comprehension level as 
evidenced by score on 
the Adult Basic Learning 
Exam (A B L E ) lest. Must 
have a valid Texas driv
ers Licen.se Past super
visory ex|iericnce. abili
ty to develop short and 
long term goals, to coor 
dinate advisory hoard 
activities and work un 
der stress
Plus a generous employ
ee benefit package A p
ply at TPM H M R , 901 
Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, 
Tx 79106 806.358-
1681. An Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer________

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN II 
ASCI-BORGER

Therapist Technician II 
is the responsible person 
in the abscence o f  the 
Director at ASCI-Borger 
and is responsible for the 
daily care and training of 
clients The T T II  is re 
sponsible for all contract 
work and production that 
comes into the workslmp 
and all paperwork con  ̂
ceming productiAh 
Qualifiaeions. High 
School diploma or GED 
plus some experience in 
the therapeutic activities 
Must have a valid Texas 
drivers License With an 
hourly rate o f  $7.63 plus 
a generous employee 
benefit package. Apply 
at TPM H M R . 901 Wal 
lace blvd., Airurillo. Tx 
79106 806-358 1681
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

• THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III 
EMPLOYMENT 

SPECIALIST 
ASCI-BORGER

Responsible for placing 
clienLs in community 
employment and job 
coach theses clients once 
plh'ced Other responsi 
bilities are to . provide 
training and supervision 
on Tt riaity basis to the 
clients The Therapist 
Technician III will also 
assist on workfloor. 
QiialificaluHU.^ . High 
School diploma or G ED  
plus six months experi
ence in the therapeutic 
activities. Minimum of 
eighth grade reading 
comprehension level as 
evidenced by score on 
the Adult Basic Learning 
Examination (A B L E ) 
Test Good communica
tion Skills and ability to 
develop and implement 
training skills is prefer 
red An hourly salary o f 
$8 01 plus a generous 
employer benefit pack 
age. Apply at 
TPM H M R .. 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79106 806 358-1681
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TE.\.\S ST.M EW IDL C I.A S S IH E I) .\I)\ ERTLSING NE I W O R K

TexSCAN Week o f 
March 30, 2003

AD O PT IO N
Note: It is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
eapenses in Texas adoption 

A W O R LD  O F LO V K . happi
ness and family traditions awaits 
your child Financially secure 
Legal/medical expenses paid 
Loh. before Spm. I-800-213-7441 
After Spm. I-866-S87-60S9 (Pin 
48700)

M : » l
_____  n s
CAPPUCCINO ITALfAN
COFFEE company expanding. Dis
tributors wanted. High profit poten
tial. Anyone can do this. Call 
Espresso Italia, 1-800-813-6623 
Investment reqniied.______________

D RIVE RS • OUR TO P  driver 
earned S4,500/month Steady freight 
for steady pay New equipment 
arriving. 90% no touch Owner

I Operators welcome. USA Truck.
I 1-800-237-4642._________________

DRIVERS: TE AM S Western' 
Express «  Success. Solid miles, 
good home time, competitive pay, 
benefits package, paid vacation. 
Class A-CDL. 22 years old, good
MVR. 1-888 793-9732___________

D R IV E R S-W O W !! RESPECT, 
miles and hometime, 0 /0 *s and 
Company Drivers 48 state refriger
ated carrier. Make a home; build a 
career O/O's call 1-800-369-9298. 
Company, 1-800-369-9232. Slu- 
dents welcome, www.ffeinc.com 

SW IFT TRANSPORTATION IS 
hiring experienced and inexpe
rienced drivers and 0/0. CDL 
training available. We pay for 
experience, great benefits, tuition 
reimburseosent. 1-800-669-7943 
(eoe-m/0

Wolff Tanning Beds Payments from 
S23/mon(h. Home delivery Free 
color catalog. Call today, 1-888- 
839-5160, www.op.etstan.cofn

^MUST SELL* Oil base paint, all 
colors - white, red, yellow, blue, brown, 
grey 180+ gallons/pallet $l25/pallcl 
obo 194 pallets available MIDCITlhS. 
appointment only 469-95)-0583, 
I -888-966-3448, JMS Consiniction

SAW M ILL $3895. NEW Super 
Uimbermaie 2000. Larger capacities, 
options ATV accessories, edgers, skid- 
ders www.norwoodindustries com. 
Norwood Industries, 252 SonwiJ Drive, 
BufUo, NY 14223. 1-800-578-1363, 
free informaboQ. Ext 300-N.

H ELP  W AN TED

D R IV ER ST R A IN IN G /
S C H O O L S  Ie M PLO YM ENT  INFOR

MATIONDELTA TRUCK DRIVING 
ACADEM Y - 256 Midland trail. 
Ml Sierliog. K Y  40353. 16 day 
CDL. iob-Placemeot Assistance. 
Travel for a liviag. 1-800-883-0171. 
www.DekaAcademy.com__________

D R IV E R S W A N T E D
DRIVER.COVKNANT TRANS
PORT - Hiriog expcrieoced leami. 
ioloi and Iriiacrx. O/O-Soloi/
Teanu S3 ceMs We are kioktaf for 
experiCBced leami to raa priorily 
diipalch Call l-88«-MORE-PAY
(I8M-467-3729)._______________

DRIVERS • NO EXPERIENCE?
No proMtm. Low coat CDL traia- 

tvallaMe. Maab. M giat aad 
triaaportatioa provided. lYilioa 
leimbmenieM. 81.000 boon. OTR, 
fagiooal hoiglH. Swift Traaapotta- 
liaa. 1-800-231-3209.

NOTICE. While meal adverttai  are rapmebti.i 
* c  Ihxre AKraey GeaarR at 1-800421-0308 re 8a I

FED ER AL EM PLO YM ENT. 
No hirieg colry - profeaiional 
level! Benefita/paid tfaieiog. For 
info on available potiliooi. call 
OCI. loll-free. 1-800-383-9024. 
Ear 4414.

F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S
$$CASHt$ - IMMEDIATE' 
CASH for airoctured acttlemeata. 
anouiiiea, real calale aoiei, private 
morlf age ooaea. accideai caaei. aad 
iaauriaoe payout!. J. C. Weal worth,
1-800-794-7310_________________

CREDIT  CARD  DEBT? Stop 
collectioa calla. Cal fiaasce 
charge!. Cat payowau ap to 30«. 
Debt ceaaoliditiaB. hat approval. 
No crtdil cback. Avoid baak- 
rapacy. Nalioaal Coatolidaiora, 
1-800-270-9894.

AVON - ENTREPRENEUR 
WANTED. Must be williog to work 
wheoever you want, be your own 
bosa and eojoy ualinuled carningi. 
Let ! talk 1-888 942-4033.

MANAGERS NEEDED: Never 
pay an eleciric bill again! Fill 
out the aurrey at hap.// 
WWW eleciricwaid net for phone enrell- 
ment HLT<feilribuloti@aol com

R E A L  ESTATE
ABSOLUTE STE A L! 5 Acres - 
$1^,900. Sacrifice price on beau
tiful North Texas hill country 
property. Perfect getaway, retire
ment or horse set-up. Access to 
600 acre private park. Financing. 
Texas Land A  Ranches. Cnll now, 
1-866-516-4868.

N E W  M E X IC O  
M O U NTA IN S. 140 Acres - 
Only $49,900. Gorgeous grass
lands, mature tree cover. 6,300' 
elevation Mountain views, year- 
round roads. Perfect for horse 
lovers. Adjacent to naiional 
forest. Excellent financing Call 
today. This won't last SW Pro- 
perities of NM, Inc , 1 866-
3 5 0 - 5 2 6 3 . ________________

TE X A S  V E TS  - 21.69 acres 
SW of Mason; electric, end 
of road privacy, great views, 
deer and turkey $1981/down, 
$251/month. Ranch F.nierprisei. 
1 - 8 3 0 - 7 9 2 - 4 9 5 3 .  
texasranchland-con) _____
180 ACRES - $44.900. Trophy 
whiietails (5 deer limit) Tree 
covered hills and draws Abun
dant turkey, quail, small game. 
Good access. More acreage 
available. E -Z  terms Call 
1-866-899-5263. Texas Land A  
Ranches.

Ron ïo u r  Ad In TexSCAN!

C O LO R A D O  RANCH  SALE. 
33 acres • $49.900. MafaificcM 
monauia raach M 8.000' alcva- 
(ioa. Mix of Bwadowa with poads 
aad aspea. Sioaaiag viaara. vir- 
taally sarroaadad by fadtrti 
■tads Maal sapl O a ^  larau. 
Call Colarada L a a d «  RMcbas. 
1-846-333-4809.

ShtiidiM. .(W
01 Ntnpfn, U Mia GnÉIin

North Rĉ Oiìt___$175
IO irn^a>'^S6jM Q ra lÌH

SoéRttioiODlj___$175
FNBBam iOM W OraÉÉi

IslRtihioOilj___ $175
W IU u a n ,)H k lQ rD É a i

ToO’ie’ C2''̂ ’̂s ‘ie;,si3ce'

C Vi * '‘;i ' ’:5S ì:’. V. Î '

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN IH 

FHCS HOME- 
BORGER

Ttie Therapist Tcchni' 
ciati III pcifomis direci 
care . of consumcn 
served by TPM H M R . 
Responsible for tbe dai
ly care of the consum
ers, provides supervi- 
lion, training, assess
ment and assistance fot 
all consumers. Respon' 
riMe for consumer moU' 
cy that is kept in thi 
group home and is aC' 
countable for assigned 
property. Qualifica' 
thins: High school di 
ploma or G E I) plus six 
months experience in 
therapeutic activities. 
Minimum of cightli 
grade reading compre 
hensfam level as evi 
dcnccd by score on tha 
Adult Base I.carnln| 
FxaminaUon (A BLE ] 
IcsL An hourly salary ol 
$8.01 plus a gcncroui 
employee benefit park- 
age. Apply al 
i'PM H M R , SOI W al
lace, Amori 
79ieti 8n$^35S.I68I.
An EqudI Opportunity

E "1P»<»yw

White House Lumber 
101 S Ballard 

669-3291

H Ó U S T Ó N  L U M B Ë ïr  
420 W. Foster 

669-6883

69 Mise.

ADVER'nSING M aUri- 
al to be. placed in the 
Pampa Âews M U ST  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

Memory Gardens 
o f  Pampa is assigning 

FREE-'
O m eiery  Spaces 

to local 
VETER ANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

arc limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

W HITES Westinghouse 
Washer and Dryer 

For Sale 
$250 

886-5237

9 month old Cremelo 
I yr. old Sorrel 
4 yr. old Red Roan
C a ll«2 ;7 5 2 8  ______

•fH O R N E C atU cC o. 
Dalhart Tx

Show Steers &  Heifers 
Maine Anjou Bulls & 
Rcplacrmenl Heifers 
Days 806 333-3234 

Nights 806-244-5234

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f  Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri.

LOWE.ST Rents in City 
I b d n m . duplexes, A  
homes- Remodeled, Great 
Neighborhoods 665-4274

80 Pets & S u g g L

D u n i a 5

DUNLAPS is now 
accepting applica
tions for Store Man
ager. College tk'gree 
preferred.

Please bring resume 
with references to: 

Dunlaps
Coronado Center 
Pampa Tx 79065 

or call
Christy Parker 

at 669-7417

f seB Curtains of dittcrent
lUUAN.

Nelson. 669-2080

^ ^ G a r a j ^ W « ^ ^

G A R A G E  Sale. 1531 N 
Nelson. Sal April 5th 
8am-1 pm. Baby items, 
skis, womens clothes, go lf 
Items, freezer

M O VIN G  Sale Comer o f 
Alcock Si (lu is ty  2 
couches, 5 Families. Fn., 
S a l, Sun. 9 a m  -dark '

M O O N ’ S Trading Post. 
2214 Alcock. new hrs 9 
5, Fri Si Sal Lots o f new 
Hems, sonte old collection 
o f  sail Si pepper shakers, 
new rslair came in

911 Lindbcig, Skelly- 
lown, Fri Si .Sal 8 -? Nice 
clothes, sm appli., some 
fu m i, misc. household, 
new iiefns added on Sat

REG. Yellow  Labrador 
puppies, 6  wks old. Call 
665 1983, 664 3624 

10 month old. Free Male 
Black Lab Call 835 
2808

FREE kitirns. 2 black. I 
calico. I b|/whilc. 665- 
5595 or come by 1129 
Cinderella

8 9 ^ | V « n t e ^ iK B u ^ ^

W A N T  To  Buy 
Ciood Used Overalls 

Call 665 6146 

W A N TE D  houses that 
need work, but have !vla- 
blc frames Pay cash Call 
669-7862

90 W witcd To Rent

W A N 1  to renr tovwwpreik 
for animals with access to 
w a t c ^ 6 ^ 5 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

95 Fum. Apts._______

I bd, appi, clean $250 
mo R ef Si dep required. 
411 Texas 669-9817

313 N Faulkner, 522 N. 
Dwighl. 2 &  3 bd., central 
h/a Call 669-2080

LEASE 2 bdr . fenced, 
gar. HUD. $350 m o , 
$250 dep 509 Powell 
669 2399 or 665-5923

3 bdr., I ba., detached ga
rage. Doucette st., Pampa 
Call Canadian 806-323- 
5840

RE NT or Sale:" 2 bdr‘  
house w/ carport. Wilson 
school area. Call 665- 
0679 or 664-1082

RENT or Sale 2 bed- 
room . I hath. ceni, heal, 
919 E Francis With 
down payment owner w ill 
carry Info call 665-2667.

ACE  Transponatiofi in 
Pampa is locking for an 
O TR  drivel occasiofialTy 
local loads also looking 
for a lease truck Come by 
207 Price Rd for appli

FLU ID  r o M i^ S S O R  
CO RP now hiring W eld
ers Please come by 931 
S Barnes for testing

FU R N I , miivics, comics, 
lots ol good slu(f Fri 10- 
5u iSàl 10-3. Sun I M  
p m 1428 E Browning

G A R A G E  SALE 
FRI., .SA1 
18 I6 LY N N

NEWSPAPER
C A R R IE R S

NEED ED

A P P L Y  IN 
PERSON 

NO PHONE 
CALLS  
PLEASE

PAMPA 
NEWS 
403 W . 

A T C H IS O N

M UST BE A T  
LEAST

13 YR S . O L D

M O V IN fi .Sale l947"bT 
Nelson. Fri., Sal 8-2 
Area rugs, refrig , mower, 
w caler. iiicT toys, doll
house. mise

2101 C o ffc T  Big -Sale 2 
Families We have Tv. 
VCR. loots Si iTKKe Fri._ 
8 30-5, Sal 8-7 p m

65 yearling Black Angus 
Bulls-Bloodlines-Basin 
Max 602C- Sleep Easy- 
G T  Max-SchuirTop Su- 
preme-Fame-Fly Travel
er-1680 Precision-Batllr 
Cry...Low to Moderate 
BW  and High Growth 40 
Angus Heifers lo be bred 
in May to Sleep Easy. 
Northern Improvement, 
and Fame Preg Checked 
and Delivered in Sepi 
More Info Coniaci Tho
mas Angus- (jordon Tho
mas 580-655-4318 or 
580-497-7^7 -Raydu»- 
Okla

I SUM HOUSiNC 
OPPOR I UNI TV

All real rsUilr advertised 
herein is subject In the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes il illr 
gal lo  advertise 'any 
prefere.-KT. Iimilatinn. or 
disenminalion because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status <H national origin, 
or intenlion 10 make any 
such preference, limita 
lion, or disenminalion '  
Slate law also forbids 
disenminalion based on 
Uiese factois We will 
not knowingly accejil 
any advertising foi ical 
estate which is in viola 
tion o f  the law A ll jier 
sons Trc hereby in 
formpd lhai all dwellings 
advertised arc available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis '  i

2 bd r. g a r . cent h&s, '  
2012 Hamilton $395 mo. 
na 6  mo lease $350 669- 
l i a i .  belati i t o

N E W LY  remodeled, very 
clean. 2 bdr house, 
fenced hack yard, garage 
Opuon 10 buy 669-6323, 
669 6198

2 Bedroom house 
665 2435

99 Stor. Bldgs._______

IX K 'iW (X )I) Apu.. I bdr 
fum avail -Dep & r e f 
required 669.9817, (i<i9 
2981

EFFIC IE NCY apt $225 
mo. r billy pd. Rooms $20 
day. $80 wk Si up. air. Iv. 
coble, phone. (ifi9 1221

FURN., Urifum 1-2 bdr 
apLs. A ll bills paid Sun- 
ing $250 Courtyard 
Apts . 1031 N. Sumner 
fi69 9712

n iM B L E W E E D  Acres, 
sell storage units Vanuus 
sizes 665 0079, 665-
2450

A M E R IC A N  -Self S loT 
age. 2520 N Hobart Pam
pa 806 669 2537, 806- 
(>64 1900

1 0 2 B u S jR e n L P r o p .

OFTICE Space for rent, 
ask aliout 3 months free 
reni 669-6841

LOWE.S1 Kaius in city. 
Downtown lucalions 

- skHcs. warehraises,, ree. 
facilities (!all 665-4274!!

103 Homes For Sale

Tw ila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa-Really 

665 15fi0, 663 1442 
669-0007

1611 G RAPE 
.Spill level 4 bd, 3 balh.'ll 
living areas, large storage 
bldg on concrclc slab. 
Comi- by A  pick up a Oy
e r '6 fi5 '2022. 663-7150

1831 sq ft brick home, 3 
bd . 2 halh. double gar. 
12x24 out batld i«g .jiiany 
amenlics. $79,900. 2319 
Mary Ellen 669-2087

3 bdr Reduced price! 
Good cond , central h&a, 
gar. storage C-21 Real
tor. 665 5416,665-4180.

NICE 3 bd, 2 hath, sprin
kler system, fenced yard, 
slor 'bldg in back, 2 car 
gar . 14.10 N Zimmers, 
asking $83.500, 665-1767

S E V E R A ir T " & 3 bd 

houses for sale by owner.

ups. club room, on-sile

96 Unfurn. Apts.

C A P R fK 'K  Apts has 
-fantastic specials on all I, 

2 & 3 bdr. apis starting 
at $290 3. 6 . 9 & 12 mb 
Ickscs .avail. Pool, laun

L o m s T A H  D tm m u T m m  m e

H IR IN G  DRIVERS 
M U S T  H A VE  

C D L  W IT H  H A Z -M A T  
&  TAN K E R S

P A Y  B Y  T H E  LO A D , W IL L  PA Y  
H O U R I-Y  FO R  W A R E H O USE  W O R K

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
H E A LT H , DENTAL.
V IS IO N , ADD , LI EE, 

V A C A ’n O N  AND  
401K PLA N

A P P L Y  AT:
M -I D R ILL IN G  F1.UIDS 

nO O R E D  DEER  
C A N A D IA N , TX. 79014 

(806).123-5III

management and S O F T 
ENED  W A T E R  to all 
units 1601 N .Somerville, 
665-7149 Mon -Fn 8 10- 
5:30, Sal 10 4

G W E ND O LE N  Plaza 
Apis , I&2 bdr Gas / wa
ter pd 3. 6  irvi -lyr lease 
800 N Nelson, 665 1875

V E R V  clean, large 2 bd, 
appliances. wAd hook up. 
water A  gas paid HUD. 
R e f  Call 6ii5 1146

97 Fum. Houses

I bedroom. 416 Crest, 
furnished, utilities paid 
gas. water A  e le c , $295 
month. $11X1 deposit Call 
665-8320 after 5 p m

down pyinnls, 665 4842

WHEELER-For Safe, 
on Hwy 83 1/4 mile from 
town. 4 bd., 2 b a . c/h/a. 
Musi See! Owner W ill Fi
nance. Call for appi 806- 
665-0346 leave name A  
number, will call you 

Why Uenl Wh^6~ 
You Can Buy? 

O w ner W ill Finance 
413 Pias. 2 bd. I balk 
with den ad on. $200C 
down. $250 monlhly pay
ments,
405 Pills. 2 bd. I bath 
51700 down, $ 2 I( 
monthly payments 
I 'hance wc can work 
with down payment. 

806-790-0827

apradactareaervicaaa4reniaed.X>aiptiaailrniDareraaliMaadwteaia4oals.c
■ fre isa  «  l -m-FTC-HELP. Dre FPC «ab Is www.t>cjevAtoap

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide C lassified Ad Network

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it. 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter sunds for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQUOTE

K 9  IC N  J M N P E S J  E B E O ,  I C N

" j M N P E S J  E O  K O M K U K M N E D ,

A N S  K Q  I C N  J M N P E S J  E Z C B E O .

I C N  J M N P E S J  E Q E B K D I .

— T N A l  B E O K L E O  
' Yesterday*s Cryptoquote: BE WISER THAN 

OTHER PEOPLE IF YOU CAN, BUT DO NOT TELL 
THEM SO. — LORD CHESTERFIELD

112 Farms/Ranches

NEED PASTU R E for 
21)0-400 head o f cows, 
year round Call 1-806- 
423-1008

115 Trailer Parks

TU M B LE W E E D  Acres. 
Storm .Slielteis. fenced, 
stor. bldg avail 663- 
0 0 7 9 ^ 5 ^ 2 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^

120 Autos

Quality 5ialcs
I30 0N  Hobart 669 0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Cat

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing' 
821 W  Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- ”  
STOWERS 

CTievrolel-PDntiac-Buick 
G M C  Olds-Cadillac 

805 N  Hobart 66S I66S

86  Ford Astro van V-6 . 
Great shape! Runs like a 
lop. lots new slufP $2300 
tiln  665-60S4 Iv msg.

J

http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.op.etstan.cofn
http://www.norwoodindustries
http://www.DekaAcademy.com
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Jobless claims soar to highest level in nearly year
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  

New  claims for uneimploy- 
ment benefits shot up last 
week to their highest point in 
nearly a year as businesses 
made work forces leaner amid 
a muddled wartime economic 
climate. ,

Ihc Labor Department 
reported Thursday that pew 
applications jumped by a sea- 
sonall> adjusted .T<8,()()0 to 
445.(MK) lor the week ending 
March 29, Thai represented 
the highest level of new claims 
slnee-^he week eijding April 
I.L 2002.

Thursday’s report high
lighted the difficulties both 
companies and workers are 
facing, not only because / o f 
war but also because o f a mud
dled economic climate.

“ It is the pall o f the Iraqi 
war. higher energy prices and 
lower stock prices just w eigh-' 
ing on the willingness o f com-, 
panics to maintain Jobs.”  said 
Mark Zandi. chief economist 
at Lconomy.com. “The uncer- 
laintyis so high they just can’t 
think about expanding their 
busines.scs at this point.”

The pace o f layoffs last

week was worse than econo
mists were predicting. They 
were forecasting claims to rise 
to around 410,000.

Economists say claims 
above the 400,000 mark gen
erally depict an extremely 
weak job market.

The more stable four-week 
moving average o f  new claims 
also rose last week to 426,250. 
The moving average has been 
above the 4W.000 level for 
five straight weeks.

Uncertainties surrounding 
the war and lackluster profits 
are among the forces that are

making businesses step up lay
offs. Those same forces also/
are making companies reluc
tant to aggressively hire and to 
invest heavily in capital proj
ects, major forces restraining 
the economy.

After falling into a reces
sion in 2001, the economy has 
been struggling since then to 
get back on firm footing. The 
road to recovery' has been

-  bumpy.-----
With economists forecast

ing sub-par economic growth 
for both the first and second 

'  quarters o f  this year, the

House passes bill to deny Social Security to felons
WA.SHINCiTON (A P ) —  Lugitive 

felons and parole violators would be 
denied .Sik  lal .Secuniv benefits in legis 
lalron headed to ihe .Senate.

fhe bill, approved by the House 
2K on VV'ednesday. also increases 

protections tor .Social .Security recipi
ents who have a legtil financial repre 
sentative in charge o f their benefits, 
such as mlnofs and the disabled. Those 
who abuse their positions would face a 
V. .̂(KK) tine.

The bill also disqualilies as such rep
resentatives people who have been con- 
victed and imprisoned tor more than a 
year, and tugilive felons.

biidnappers. drug users and car 
thieves are currentlv among those per
mitted by the Social Security* 
.Administration to be representatives. 
An audit b\ the agenev 's inspector gen
eral found .1.47,1 cases in which fugitive 
felons were serving as financial repre
sentatives in 10 states that auditors 
checked »•

The .Senate could fake up the bill 
later this spring. ,

Rep. Clay Shaw, R -Ra., chairman o f 
the House Ways and Means Social 
Security subcommittee, inserted a 
measure that would end a provision 
used by Texas teachers to increase their 
retirement benefits.

DemiKrats. after intense lobbying by 
teachers unions, defeated thé bill last 
month when it came to the House floor. 
Many lawmakers changed their mind 
since then, leading to Wednesday’s suc
cess.

Spouses o f retired, disabled or 
deceased workers usually receive 
Sixtial Security benefits. But a 1977 
law reduces those benefits for em ploy
ees o f some state and local govern
ments who do not pay into the Social 
.Security system and do not collect ben
efits. and are covered by their own 
retirement systems. *

The provision that Shaw’s measure 
would end allows those workers to

avoid the reduction in benefits if they 
are covered by both S(x:ial Security and 
thetr government pension during their 
last day on the job.

Congressional investigators found 
that 4,795 teachers in Texas and 24 in 
Georgia had taken advantage o f  the 
provision as o f June 2002, transferring 
briefly tg other jobs before retiring. For 
as litt l^ a s  about $.1 paid to Social 
Security, those teachers will receive on 
average an extra S4.800 a year.

Some school districts also started 
charging processing fees ranging from 
$100 to $500 to make the switch. One 
district collected an rdditional 
$28.1.000 in revenue from the fees.

The provision is costing the federal 
government about $450 million. StK'ial 
Security officials say the practice could 
grow as more people become aware o f 
it.

The bill H.R. 741, can be found at 
http://thomas.loc.gov

nation’s labor nnarket is likely 
to deteriorate further, they say.

^The nation’s unemploy
ment rate rose to 5.8 percent in 
February. Economists believe 
it could move to 5.9 percent or 
6 percent for March, and high
er in the months ahead. The 
government reports on the 
employment situation for 
March on Friday.

Economists also believe

in March alone. That would
n’ t be good, but it wouldn’t be 
as bad as February when pay
rolls were slashed by 
308,000.

To energize the economy 
and help job  creation. 
President Bush has called on 
Congress to enact a fresh 
round o f  tax cuts.

His chief spokesman, Ari 
Fleischer, said Thursday: 
“Today’s bad news makes it 
even more important for 
Congress to act and pass the 
president’s proposal.”

Federal Reserve policy
makers have been Jceeping 
interest rates at very lovv lev
els, with the hope that might 
help cushion the negative 
impact o f the ailing ^ob mar
ket, a turbulent stock market, 
higher energy prices and war 
worries.

A  big fear is that a worsen
ing labor market will make 
consumers turn more cautious, 
slowing the economy further.

‘̂'N ew  jobless claims fell by 
20.000 two week ago, but that

left the level o f claims at a still 
high 407,000.

New claims have been run
ning above the 400,000 mark 
for seven weeks in a row.

The number o f  workers 
continuing to draw unemploy
ment benefits soared by 
107,000 to 3.61 million for the 
work week ending March 22, 
the most recent period for 
which that information is

That sharp rise left the level 
o f conrinuing benefits at their 
highest point since Nov. 16, 
2002. The high level o f claims 
suggest that not a lot o f hiring 
is taking place, economists 
say.

“ I f  yoQ get caught losing 
your job, this is an extremely 
difficult market to find another 
one and it is getting \<torse,”  
Zandi said.

The number 
of workers 
continuing 

to draw unemploy
ment benefits 
soared by 107,000 
to 3.61 miiiion for 
the work week 
ending March 22, 
the most recent 
period foe which 
that information is 
available.

Altrusa fund-raiser

u (C ourtesy  photo)

Altrus'i In icm a lion a l Inc., o f  Pam pa recen tly held its largest fund-raiser o f  the 

year, the annual .Altrusa S tyle Show. Present at the even t w ere  (le ft-r ig h t) M ax ine  

Freem an. M ary Nel.son, V irg in ia  Stavenhagen, D o ro th y  S tow ers , (stand ing ) and

•Stocks-Bonds 
•Mutual Funds -IRAs -CDs

Joe Harper
1S40 N Hobart St 
Pampa. T* 79065 

665-7137

EdwardJoneSi
Srrxinp lndixidu.il Investors Since 1871 

Member SIPC

^  S p e c i a l !
(w ttV* tP%is co v tp o ^ )

600  M i N .......................................... ‘65 "̂"

500  M i N ....................... ............ . .»55"”

J 40  MIN ...............   *4500

2 4 0 m î n : ....................  . . . . * 55" "
1 MOMlh UNliMiltd wilh loiiON *55 
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Terrorists may try something, FBI warns
VXA.SHfNC.TON ( AP)  — 

Till' FBI siiys icrronst.s could 
ui>c coninion housefiold items to 
impKn isc chemical oi tiiologi- 
cal wcajxMis and then hide llicm 
III

I smy maicrials a\iiilablc at 
sidles on tile IniemeM oi througfi 
maii-ordei firms, lerionsls 
could make cyanide com 
pound> grow salmonella hucie‘ 
ria and iKUulinum loxin, oi dis 
till the fxiisori ncin from castor 
Ixraiis the f 'BI said VVednesda\ 
in Its weekly ,hulleiiri '

fhe meriKi. .sent to Ik.(KK) 
stale and local lav entorcernenl 
agencies, said theiv is no specif
ic tfiieal 01 indication that an 
attack IS imminent. But it 
detailed several past attacks 
using such weapons, including

an Oregon cult s contamination 
of local resiauram salad bars 
with .salmonella baciena that 
sickened 751 jxrople in 1984.

'i'easl, ml am lormula. sugar. 
e|)som salts. 'cheesecloth, 
blenders, masks and gloves are 
among the items videly avail
able that lemnists could use to 
set up a laboratory lo make 
crude chemical and biological 
weapons, the bulletin said. A 
key UKtl IS the agar plate, which 
IS used by scientists and doctors 
to grow cultures.

"Large numbers of agar 
plates can be inoculated and 
harsesied by an individual pos
sessing minimal training,” the 
FBI bulletin says. “These agar 
plates could produce sutticient 
quantities of bactena to sicken

or kill large numbers o f people."
The FBI la.st week warned 

that terrorists could make sim
ple chemical and biological 
weapons with materials avail
able nationwide. That bulletin 
noted that the capture o f al- 
Qaida operations chief Khalid 
Shaikh Mohammed has provid
ed fresh evidence o f the terror 
network's experiments with 
such weapons.

Officials at the National 
Institutes o f Health are also 
worried about the threat from 
butulinum toxin, which occurs 
naturally.

7 Ï f  ^

% i Wears body armor.

Manages an office.

Baiigeiini Cb im  FeiiRief lliiiil^

lMB)Bt5-711l
(•M lN t-tn t

f««c in e iih i4
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER 

MOVIE HOTLINE 
WWW okitiecjtres com

Stoning M oigor Fte«mon

Stornog Chris Rock

V IE M fflM IT M liP m i
Stomng Gwynetb Pottrow ft Mike Myers

ThMfeoftriHQt A Deodiinc

■ W IM IIIIIU  MMK
Sunday througri Thundoy 7:00 pm 

Fndoy & Saturday 700 & 9:X) 
Saturday & Surxlay 200 i  4:30 

'3.S0 Bargain Motinees 
■ ameiNG DOWN THE HOUSE 

Stom fri. April 4*

She can  t d o  if without her em p loyer s support

A w w  e^g f c o m

http://thomas.loc.gov

